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THE NEW5 OF THE WEEK, t
A Dally Resume of Latest Happenings. ^

NOVKMUKll -tl.

About 20<i iliilt>|;atcH, ropti-Ht'iit-

log thirty cnuntli'K, vi<r« prcHi'iil

nt tho oponliiK '<( tlii> (liinil ' U'>a(|s

roilVHiillon Hi Ij'vIii^Ioii. 'I'Iic

lil'll'KKtCK WITl' Ul'linllli'll liy

Mnyor Iiuiichii iuki I'mi. .1. \v.

Niiwiiian, iif Womldiril chiimI^
,
ri>-

>.|ionili'il. H IT r (1 1 n r y T' li

rcuil rrpurl. At llii' ti'ii-

tUiilllio |irhiiip:il ;mI {r>'-H wa« by

l'ri>»IUitnl Muuri', uf tlin Nallunal

(lood llo«ds Au<Hii>tinti.

,1 Nl'H

I'cl^' 1W||I({ llll- ll llil ipf llli' I'. 1111-

Hylvmila himI Ni w \ m k ( i hi i «I,

I'Vi'ry urciil 1 ,11 1 r,.:ii| -\ - lim uill.

II I1 KilUl. raUi' I hi- w;i>!( nl I Ur

iiniiloyiH, 'I'IiIh, 11 ik clnliiiril,

Will ii|iKn'K'>*<'''l7>"""'"""

knil uImXiI lt.VI,IMHI III! II will It

•ftiictuil. rrcHliK'H'. liiunll", "( llll

HIk Kour, My* tlul \w doi"< in'i

•BilcliMto any iDoreiiiv la (ri>l|ilii

ntM It • eonMviuence.

Till' M iiii"ti M il A IhiiiU M lif Salt

I.Hki' flty Ik p.'|i;ii HIk' '11 iii:ikr ii

VlK'TOllH tlKllI .li;"!!!-! llll' I Iri liiill

lit IUkmI SiiMiiit. 111!' MMrmiiii n|Ki"-

III', |i>liu> l iilii'il SlHli'H Si>iiiiti>. Ir

Ihi'y ftre (Ivlt'aliil 111 tin' Ui'Kiala-

tur« tb« mInUliTii will clrnri 11 |><--

tltloD to Coagr*(« wkliig liiki

Hmoot bo rtfuMd • wit.

Siiiiii' of till' biiiiilliiililiirii iif lhi<

Ni.»' Unit II0111.U I' linpany oliji'ct

III It ri'iii'w.il iif I 111' I'lillrii niniiiinl

lit liiililiti'iliii 1-. inil tins wiiy

fiiri'i' 111" "Hl'i iif » rciilrnlliin; In-

liTKl III till' riiiiii'iiiiy. LiiiiU

H4M ll.Hl'll HMll t Mill >l i llKlrll ll.l\ I'

niBCli- two olTnrii lor oui li nii liiK r-

••.I.

Tliniigebel Moncmanl Coinmi<t-

Ion mot yMt«liliiy »t Krankfort to

limpicl tlio (lonlKX 'or Ibn propn^i-d

iiiiiiiiiiiHinl. KlRhl ili»l((n» wuro

pri -iiti'tl. Till' iiiinmlHHloncrii

cloHcil th« tintrli'* mid ih« cunlract

will b« 1*1 within tho noxt two

wfokt.

W.J. HeadnekR,rormor Attorney

Uineral ot Kentucky, hM *u<d the

I'Miueah {VmI and Mining Com-

piny for 142,00)), cltlmlDR thi>

Hinountu • feo tor promoting tbi-

riTi'iit Mle of Ihd iiinipany'i

pruiMTty lo n Sow York Hyndlonti'.

At a rocont moctiiiu "f ii"

Amorlcan KodAratloii of l.uimr

ooRvrnlloa »t Now Orli'uiw II w i-

di^lded V> Increawi tho aalary ol

tbo PrMldant from |1,10U a year to

13,000. TI»»«io»Ury'«Ml«ry wan

lnrr«aaid from «l.)t00 to ti,:>oi).

KuriiliTK III MiilliH, II
, Irli'il to

Iviii'li n mail (111 ii-'il I'' rriiiiliml

.l.«Hllll nil 1 willow. Ill' tt«1 II'--

111..I hy till' M»r«li«'. «liii

llli.ll'li'. liiirtrM l, I" pri'MllI llll'

unragtid eltUcUH Klonlng llii> cul-

prit and riding him on 1 rail.

An ordinance wa* tntrodoced In

ihi> Ornoral Cuunel) In give the

!,iiiii»\lll.i *nd I'mspi'd Kli'ctrli-

KdllwHy 11"' rl|/bl of wiiy liiln tlu'

I'lty iilnii,! 'I'lilril avi'iitir. 'I'Iki

I'uaipiiny pmponi* lo opiTHti' tbo

line by March 1,

Or. Bill* Duncan waa rpfuDcil

ball In PItUbnrg. Bruco HeartV

pbytloant laW bo wa« rapadly n-

ovotlng.bui tbo Judgi>8, hinting

at tho danger of oroeypelu, ro'

fiiiMMl ball until tho wound has en

tln ly licali'd.

A poiao Ih In purxiill uf a in'Crn

wbn It accuKi'it uf iiM>niiiiin;: i»o

wblta waim>n at iit uuk inwii, Inil.,

and Sullivan, Ind. A patntongor

train on the Kvan«vlllu and Torrt:

lUute railroad wa* hold up iind

•••Mjrcbol by Mil' poHsiv

' l'r<i|ildpnt A. .1. fiix-Hlt, nT tin

TonnBylvaiilu HyMtnin, lum ginw to

Pltleburg to devise Bonin iin'tlioil

of breaking th« frolglit lilni'kndu iii

that point, wblcb Is bollovod to in

largely re»|konilblo for the generni

ponifuntlon.

Iliipri Miintiillvi' KIchardKon, of

TiiiMUiHHCi', Niiyn lu' liii" mil luilhnr-

Ir.Kil llio stali'iiii'iil Hull 111' woulil

not' llll 11 Wiiti'SlanI lurlhi' pnilUiiii

of iDlnorlly U'lidor in llu' next

House.

Milwaukee will probably Inai' tho

national oonventlon^of tho W. C.

7, V, bncaum nowhero In tho city

can Im) fouhd a largo hall without

oni' or more bats allHi'ln'il.

TheOuban Ilonso ol Id |ir,'~i'iiln-

tlveS la In control nrilin Niillni'al-

Utt, with Honor I'orl >oudo aa I'ruh-

Ident. He Ib antt-Ainerloan In hig

Ki'nllinont.

I'lic lloor OiMiorala, Doljirey anil

lliilliii, liKVi' (li'i iili'il not to couio

lOlUl) Ulllll ll Slllll'K.

» * *

KUVKMllKliai

The
,

npoclal oominlltoo oiinsi n

to invoNtlgatolbochargeB pnifi riiMl

py T. J. HhalTiir ni[RliiNt Saiiiin l

(lompere will m ^< il^ n'pnrl In-

cail l''i'ili'riii

Orlt'uii!.. Ii I- i;

thill nil cai-i' will III' I'MiariatiKl.

An I'lTiirt Ik being made In ndjuat

tliedltlcirimcxH between the Urolb.-

nrbood of Carpenter*! and • "ebm-
lolttiM) of eleven will b<i aelected

for that purpoHc.

A i li;irt,'i' uf hrllii iy w.i- yl•^tl'r-

ilay 111 ml I' In (hi' ( rim 1 in I 1 niirt at

Hulte, Monl., ih;miii-I riiiii l.« \\

.

Clark, Kiiii 111 1 iiliid Mull s s. iiMi.ir

CUl k. I ll-lial llli lll pn ri'i chll;.--

Weri' l>i'i;nn at tlii' Kami' lliiii' a-

tialnsi Author J. HIiureH hiiiI Ii.

(Iny Sllvi'M, alionii'ys, cuiiin'cU'il

Willi llll' .Miniili' lliiily mine earf,

in line of tile eoniplalnaiilH ii^ainxt

the men.

I ill. .Til. -ilay anil Ihi' Slin-llt

r l Willi liliii for .Snillvaii. A
iif lifty nu n I'nik tin- pri.~nni'r from

till' iilfU'i'r anil I iirni'il liini lii fiiri'

IiIh virlliils, liiiih iif wliiMii iinli iili-

I'll liiiii. 'I'lii' iii-;;rii wM.s tiii'N I'ur-

rii il III a li'li phiiiii' pi> I i' n 11 il

llan^;lll in tin |'rr-^i'hi'i' of a eriiwd

Unit liail liy that llliii- reuclii'd

aliiiiil IWI peraoii-^. T'.ii' Viiti-riitir^

I'lii il
1
iiillillil eompaiiy was onlin il mil

liy (lov. Hurlilii.liiit tne order came

loo late to prevent the lynching.

Tiid l''i'.li'rathin of Labor conven-

lliiii at Ni'w ( irlcanD coneumrd »l-

inii>l till' I ntiri' ilay In dIecuMillg

Kiii ialiMii. Till' SiKiallBtx were lln-

ally ilrfi iili'il liy a inar(iin ot IWi

t il l- 1 at Wanhlngton are to the elTect

moll ' that H mob wrn* surronndini; tbe

American legation, where yonnt;:

Hunter had taken refuse. Ilunti'r!

was ai'COiiipanii'il liy J. Hailiiy.

ii'iTi'tary lit llir AiiiiTii'iin Iruallnii,

It till' Unit' lit thi> i-liniitlni.'. Ill'

>liiil l'it/.^;l'r:llll fiiiir liiiiiH. liii-

piiri ant ilrlails ari' lackiiiK In thf

ii'piirt.- ri'i'i'ivi'il at lln- .Slali' l>i'-

partini-nt in WiislilnKtini, liiit it is

lii'lii'vi'il that l-'it/mTiiliI wan in

sonii' way conini'tiil w i t ii the
cliiirijea rcct'ntly IlleU aualiist Dr.

\V. (iodfrey Hunter, w-liich result-

ed In hl8 removal from olllce.

Tho AmorlcAn Kudoratiou o f

I.nlior cunveiitinii at New Orleans

villi's. Tliii riiiiiinilln' a ppuinli il i
yedterilay put in its time discuss-

111 iiii|iilri' Inlii 111'' siialTiT'll.ini- ' ink.' riinlliclinjr I'liiiiiih <jf jiiriMlii'-

pi I S I'oiiiriiv I i-y -iiliiiiitli il a ro- tioii aiimnu Iraili'i iiiiinii nr^'aiii/.a-

I'liri I'Miu. r.ilirn,. .Mr. <iiinipi |i ul '
tliiii--. 'I'lir varliiiK ili-pul.- wi'rii

llll i'liii:;;i'iir liillili'lity tn till- prill- !
I'l'fi'rn il lo spi'i'lal I'oiiiiiiilli I's.

ripli'i 111 traili"- iiiiiiiiii'-iii, 'i'iii' ri

port was udopted by tbr

tioii.

cunveii-

.M. J utsurand, the new French

Amlmexador, In an InlL'rview i n

A. II. MuAtee wan yesli nlay
j
I'aris said that allot I'^impi' n cu;;-

111 /.I II till' I'nlted Ktali'-i as a new ^

wiirlil l'"\K.'r. ill' '-laini lliat thel

i'anaiiia l aiial prnji i i liail mi li'K-

1

ii:«latii'", so t.ir as in' was con- Mr. ('.('.

ririU'il. l.iil hi' iliiliiiiil llial tlii'lUii' .Slali'

viili'.iiiii'. Ill I i iiati'inala anil N icara- lias ri'i'i'i \ 1

^;ll:l «poki' ill tiuiiuliir loiies for ilui|i'oniiiii'ii'i'

Mr
rli'i'ti il president of till' Ki'nliieky

ami 'I'l'iini'Sssi'ii I'.oanl nt i-'iii'

I mil l «'i ili'rs, lii'ti alliii,' .Mr. W .

II. WiiiM'li r. c. 11. itiiKir- wa-

I'li'i'li il viri' pri'sliii 111. I pun tin'

••in;i;i'-liiiii iif I 111' ri'llriiij; pri'«|ili'iil,

M r. I rank < I. S 11 y il 1 r, sniiii

nil'lllliiT- nf till' I.MTllIlM' I ulll-

liiltli I' w i'ii . I, I'll il t,i -i rv I' Imii,'-

er trrtiir. Ihan ntlii r- In mil. r llj.il

Ibiirn may uiHuyK bi> iiii'inla'rs

familiar with tho work.

Motlona by Auditor's aicenlH to

aHolt the I'hk'agn, St. liOula and
New Orleans Italirond Cnmpany,
and aluo the city of Cinclnnnll as

iiwni'rof till' ('lin liinali S.nilhprn

rallriiail, (or fiaiuln-. lavttlon,

Wrrc niBili' at I r inklurl. The
iiKitinni will llll I'nnsidi'ri'il l arly In

I'l 11 iiihi T liy the Htati. Hoard of

Valuulion.

Oov. Iiurbin i« reported tn have
demanded the n-algnatlon nf John
H. McDonald ag a member of tbe

Indiana I'rison lioanl of Mnnn^i rs.

and tho deman.l,' It la raid, waij

promptly rufuwd. Thedovrrnor's

reasons are Inised on tin.' n ri nt r-

lii'lliiii lit Josi'pli 11. My. r- III sii. •

ri'iul .^upi rln'mdi'iit llrrt.

A eummltteo ot dialillura went

before ihu Kentucky and Teniieii-

aee Hoard of FIru Underwritore and

HRked that tho rates on whiskey In

iKjiid and dlrtlllury property bn re-

duced. Till' matter was taken un-

der "iilimlhslnn.

Tin I'inivi'iilioii will i lrcl ollli'i'i's

tc-day and it is e.vpi'cti'il that all

the present executivi' nllli i r- uiM

be re-eli'ded. Sicri'tary Morri-mi

anmmneeii ycstenlay that an error

bad been uiailo In footing up thn

vote un the HociallHla resolution

and that It was dcfoatod by 72*1

votes.

.^l^('illlrd, elialrinan of

itailroad (oninilision,

>l tnnii till' liiliTstate

• 'oiiinilssioii t il I' ri'S-

r.iiiaina route.

Mrs. Carrie Nation created .1

cene at the Now York Hor?e fhuw

laKt I'venintt by di livi rinK n li-cture

to the VatifliTliilt psriy on thi.ir

gaudy appari'i anil ailvising tliein

lo attire tliriii-i Ivi'. iiiiirii nioilest-

ly. .\flir .Mfnil \ ;iml. rl.llt n

monslrali'ii w ith In r Mini t'l iitly

pusiii'il In raway fruiii liii' \ anilrr-

bullt lio\, ^lii' inaili' a rniil on the

cafe nnd was llnally ejected by tbe

polli'o.

.\i a iiieetiiigin lndlann|Hilis ot

m arly Iml Indiana heirs of Will-

lain i'l'^'i.! aud Daniel IV-gg, early

I'eiiusylvanl.i si.ttler«,a permanent

iir(,'niil/.stloii was tunned to estab-

li^li I 111 ir 1 '.1: 'II I'l an i stati' in

I'liilaili'Ipliia \ .ilui 'I al ovi-r |lno,-

mm.iMai.

1 111' < Miio county uraiid Jury re-

Inrni d iniliet inents at Harltonl a-

uaiiist J. 11. Itiistner and A. 1).

.Sclili'lt/.banni, eliarKint; them with

ntteiupt tn defraud the American

Kxpr'-es Coiiipiny. The ease was

set for Itlal 111 \l l iii'^ilav.

spiiiisr lit III.' railroad I'uni paiiins

til till' riiiiiplaint lit tiii' isi litucky

ciiiniiils-liiiii'rs ill till' n 1 I I' n il

l.iiiiisvlliii nnd Nusiivilli' merger

case. Mr. .McC'hord ban been re-

quested to Ilx u date for the hear-

ing. This will be done after a con-

ference to-4ay with (lov. ik'ckhain

and .'Vttoruuy Ueneral I'ratt. A
date In December prol>ribly will be

agreed upon.

.\s a si'i|iii'in'i' 111 llll' lyiH'liiiH! ot

llll' iii'ljrii, (ii'iir»;i' .MiMiii', in Siill'-

vun, linl.. consiili ralili' racii fi i'llnif

has arisi'ii, ami a ni'^jro, wliu is

niarriril 10 a utilli' wmiian. lias

liin ii warned to lea v n witliin

tni'nty-four hours under ix'nalty

ot death. Uov. Durbin has nutllled

Kheriir Dudley that his ofllce Is va-

cant, as rei|ulred liy tho statute.

KITorts are liclnit niadi' 10 s,.|lli.

the dilti'reneeslii'Iwi'i 11 Ihi' anthni-

eite operators anil nilnrr- .iiil-iili.

the coiniiiissioii, ami an ailjuurn

holds thai the State ot Ki nlni-ky

is entitled to thr suiii ot |l,:;'2."i,-j:;ii -

l.'i, money paid in loans ami ntln r

expenses incurred In priM iiriii^;

finiils M -.lippri'-s the war nf ilii'

ri'lii'lliiiii. 'I hi' -mil is only l.'ii.s 1

1

less tlniii thai alliiwi' l liy tile Aiid-

ilor uf Hie War 1 lepart nu iil.

The Western lints bsvc filed in

tho United Htates (.'oUrt In (Chicago

notices of the withdrawal nt 1,100

roduce<l tariff schedules .«liice In-

junctions were Issued to prevent

the giving of preferential rates.

Hallroad ofllclals claim that this

will add fully 10 |ier cent, to their

ak'Rri'Knti' cross revenue.

The aiitrarili' Strike ( Diiiiiiissirn

has idjourned niilii Deceniiier

Iiy which time It Is bolioved the

operators and mlne'rK will have

reached a settlement of their dillci-

ences. The commission will llnal-

ly pass upon whatever HRroement
may lie reiiciii il.

'rile ii-iKil iirili r nf il.iiiiai;i suits

Is ri'Vi rsi'il at I iwi'i.-lhii'i. w hi ll'

i

the City Itiilway I 'liuijniiy li i^^

sued Andrew < )li' rh.in-i r fiir>i'n

allegint; that he ran iiis wagon in-

to one of tho com pun) 's cars.

A numlw of lives Were lost liy

the burning of the Wisconsin Cen-

tral ore dock at Ashland, Wis. The

burning structure fell Into tbe lake

carrying with il at least a dozun

men.

Whitewash As Good As, Paint i

Tile WasiiiiiKtiin or tin .1 rniiii iil

whitewash Is maili as fi llow-:

T.ike a half-lni-iii'l n I iiii-lnki'tl

linn , sl.ike it with h nlin^' water,

I'uvi r iluriiii,' I 111' prni'i'^s 111 Ui ep in
j

tile sli ani.-tr.iiii llie li'innl lliron;;il

a line sii'M' or -I lain, i
, .mil add 'o

It a peek nf sail, prrv misly ,lis.

soived in waiin WMhr: 1 li i i .

pounds of Kronml rli',' i.i ilm ti. .1

Ihin paste amistirri il in w hi!" h.ii

:

half a pound of Spanish W'bitin;^

and one pound of clean kIuc, pre-

viously ili-siilvi'd by soaking I n

C.&.O. t
Chesapeake & Ohio R'y

KKNTUCKV DIVISION.
nil, s \s-iiv insTitiiT.

W.'stwar.l

87 39 37 SlMtinnii

Eastward

36 38 88

1

1

','.,'11
1 in

•M'."i I 4::

.'.111 1 .v.

'i 4 "i I .'iS

cold wall r, aiUI then h.ingie); over '
,> .-,

1
,' 111

11 Wbttehoosell ao'TSnl (58

,' I Kiubanlspn 11 'kiT I.'^ 'iO

I'eachOreh. in.ii Tnii .10
-'•"1 Kirharilsim io;i7 li v; 1

1

;i."i I iiiiri.'.'s Cr. m -il li I.' II l.", I

,"iii

a siiihII lire iu a small pot hung in

a .larger one tilled with water. Add
Hve gallons ot hot water to (he

mixture, stir well ami 'let it standa
few days, covered willi dirt

should Ihi applied hut, lot- which

purpose it can be kept In 11 porta-

ble furnace,

The east end 0* the I'resiilt nt's

house In Washington I'S enil ell-

ish hy this lirilli.iiii whiicwa-h. It

Is used liy the <

wliiii iva-1, 1 i;;li I lMin~, s. A pint

'

I II is w.i-li 111 ixtii n , if pn pi rly ap-

iplieil. will I'ovi r a s'pi He yard,

and \\ ill 111' alninsl i,s serviceable

'II- paint liir Miiiiil, bridi or stone,

.and i- inni'li elnap'r than the
' clii api'si paint.

I

Coloring niHlter may he added as

' desired. Kor creaiii color, add ycl-

I

low o(!hre; pearlor lead, add lamp-
All iniUiiimn m ^r' alti ni pled lo black : fawn, add priiporllnnalely

stab J. Alves Kixnii al l|einlerson, I four ponndsof Indian red nnd one
presnmably hecinse Dixon liadj pouudof common lampblack ; com-
wrlttou an article on "The Whim mon stone color, add proportion-

.Man's Durdon" in a Henderson
! »tely lour pounds of raw umber

newspaper. ami two pounds of lampblack.—

,- ., . ,
'

i
Methodist I'rotestant.

Ilerr krupp. the great gniiniak',' mmm
er and the weallhii'-t miiii in in r-

many, died sudiieiily yesterday

from apoplexy at ills villa in

lluegel. Ills fortune was estimat-

ed ot »I2r),0(XI,00(l.

.\ great ellort will be made today

to relieve the freight ciiiigoBtion

in the Pittsburg district. It is

said that tU,lKX) cars will be moved Strong evideiu'e sustains thi

during tho day over tho varlousj popular v. rdiri ihai J-:iy's Cream
roads.

;
Italiii Is wortli it- wi i'ght in gold.

-••^
I rial size Id ci ills. Kiill size .'lO

(Jno Minute CouKh Cure. cent-. Sold by druggists and
mailed by Kly Brothers,.ill Warren
St., New York.

Kisi.

liathlji

t 'linpiiiaii

r.ir.lili'.-lit.

:i I'l',

I
'l

-1 ,

4 II I
.

I D.i '.

IV.
D'l

1 .

4 III ,

I ,'iil..

11 li'ulTiiiiiii l Sill

i;'. i:; Ki'ii-i'

.'"i''. -11 l.iiiii-a

^;;ii'.'i» Putter
:!1H1.;| l''nl|,.r

nil.;!! Caiiiliia

-ivi;ii ciii'iiuir

'111 'i IS lllU'lliiIllltl

nil 'i V.' K ivjiiKiuL'li

<•-'*:•; iliUL-i'ss

i" : "'.' 1, ' 'icw.i „l

1. ;
' -

, , I'.' 1 il

11,, I
'lUi,'

:ill llsiilll'i;

Aslilaiiil

5.Vi':i '.I'
i

iTiiii .; ,
.,"1

1

Ii .'11 ."lU J 41)

111',' I ii;!ii 11 11)

111 Klii .'s PI .Hi

111 iniiv'.-i 111

lon.'iii'jn 10

II.-)SI1 PMil 10

»rA 11 111) ID ^'11

H.MMlll.'i 1) .111

il ;is'.-i !i 'jii

i):iil.l 111 11 ."ill

ii:ii:.-i 14: I) I.I

lliJO.imi; S M
!l 111 .-i:i'J H 40
II la .Vis M :i|

'.( PI .-1 2:11 'S \!\

llll.-i.-, is: S 10
s .Ml ,, r: 7 'ix

s i; ."i.iii 7 .Vi

.S4:i4i.-i, 7 nil
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'|',.,,j„„'„7 ami ss are l.«'id (n-itsht trains
'i pint of

,
ami llll lint carry

i
ass.'in;pr.s.

H r. l;iir.,iiTiiN. C P. SSOW,
Siiis-niiti ndeiit. Train Master.

C. -M. [•'ui.KMA.v. Chief. Tr. Dis.

GO West
Lowest Rates ever

ia Effect to

111

Woim Destroyer.

' '..hill' I'li'iuii \rriiini|gt; lint Ulilv

i

kills uiirics .lull reiiiiivi'.s ihc iiini iis aii.l

allnie In uliieli they hiiild ilu ir ai'si-: it

brinsf. and i|iiii'!tly, .1 lieallliy I'l.ii'litinii

ot till' bouy. wile p wprm.i eunnot exist.

'2'tf »l A. M . Ilii;'lm>.

1b the only harmless cough cure

that gives quick rollof. Cures

meni of the liiiarii nf 1, pi raters for '
*'"l<l8. Croup. Bronchitis,

a Week is prnbalili'. '1 lie prii|osl.

tion is line mi a iiiiiiiiriiiiilse basis,

iKuludiiiK <• i'' pi ri'l'lll. increase III

wagns ana a iiine.hour day.

Tho Commissioner of Indian Af-

.\i I'linllng III

Slip, rllllelldi'iit

s. r\ 11 1 f.ir I'Hi:',

asters III vi -si'|.

the report id the

nf the Life Saving

I he niiniber of ilis-

w as greali r than

l-i'is nnd

,
however,

a number

i of -tllVi s

llll. Sliive

ever before, except In

tlHil. Tho loss of lite,

was only twenty-live,

tar Im'Iow the average.

The price nf all kinili

will lie r»i-ed 1 1 per 1

niaiinfacl iirer- -ay ihl- |s m'ci ssa-

ry lii'i'iiusi'iit Ihi' linn ase In Ihe

price nf raw iiiali rial at.d lln' ml-

vance in wages. Tliiswili In iln

third advance niiice liisi .iiiiiuary.

liS^ugeos from the nelghborhuod

of Ihe volcano, Hanta Marls, In

(Jnaleiuiila. report that thousands

ol Indians bare been asphyxiated

or burled by sand. Miles nf plan-

iBlinii- are -aid to bo covered with

saiiil. ,'islii's and puiulcc.

I'ri'siib'iit llo<isvvell and Viie

<iuv, Wright were yesterday given

a round ot receplloiiH In .^lelllphls,

all nttendett with groat enthusiasm

President Kooeevelt paid high tri>

buto to Oov. Wright's work in the

Philippines.

Cell, 'i'llsker II. im-:, special

.Viiii'i lean ri l ipnn iiy I'liniiiiisslnu-

er 111 I nil I. iin l i'li -iili iil i'aliua's

Cabinet yesterdav In Havana, and!

arrangements wen maili' fi,r a -r-

rles of jconfcrences with ecnuomlc

snclelles.

There is said to bn liltlu prospect

ot anll-trnst legislation at the com-

ing ses-lnn nf ( iiiigi'ess. The en-

tire tliiie Is expi'i'ti'd In 111' I'lill-

siiiiieil 111 deliati , Willi Ihe prolia-

biiily of an extra session in tiie

spring.

A separation of luu minorK' or-

gaiiii'.atloh Into bllnmlnous nnd nn

anthraclto branch was opposed yes-

terday liy President Mitchell, who
completed his testinnuiy before tlie

Strike Commission at .Scranlon.

Tho Wabash s.vstum and Central

railway of New Jersey havu Indl-

calnd that thnir employes shall he

placed on the same wage-plane as

thoso of other roads which have

given IncrensvB in salaries.

Tho American Cigar (lompany

has announced thit It will soon

raise tho wages of all lis employes.

Twenty thousand girls wilt be the

chief beneficiaries, and tbo pro-

posed Increase Is '2U percont.

« « «

NOVKMUKll 22.

James Dlllard, a negro, Indentl-

Hod as tbe assailant of two white

women, was lyncheil last night by

a ninli al SnI livaii, 1 ml. The lie-

TiVi.ixKl Ions of fretglit were handl-

ed, but there are still l.'iU,0<)(i cars

(led up.

Twelve yi ling iiii'ii iii'Xl .Mninhiy

will lii',;ln a diet presi rlln d by .\g- jibiidreii

rii'iiltiiral I i.'pari imiit expi rts to

pr 'M' the liliy-inli'^ical 1 Iti'l Is nf

I'lr lllieals in fnnil. riin i xpiTi-

ineiils w ill continue at lea-t a year

at WnsbingtuU.

Priiiieria, I'al.

,,, , ,. , I I

Messrs. Kiy Urns :— I hsvt been
Whooping ( ough Pneumonia.! f

, , _ ,
'iilllicteil with catarrh for twentv

Astiiiiia, l.a <iripiie and all 1 liroiil,!
. ,

,,, . , , . ,, , , 1
years. It made me so weak

( Inst an. 1 l.iiiig troubles. 1 got'

snaked by rain, says (iertruile K.

l''iiiner,Miiiicie. Iiiil.. and ciintract- ... , ....
, 1,1 1 I

'and In three days the discharge
eil a severe enlil and eiingli. 1

i . . .
• . . .

years. It made me so

tlionght I had consumption. 1 got

onu bottle of Kly's Croam Italin

. i
stopped. It is the best medicin

have used for catarrh.

Very truly, Frank E. Klndlespln

The largest organ in the world i-

In the Cathedral of Huville, Spain.

It has 'iS pipes and 110 stops

A deii-i ti.g y. -ierday materially

interfered w 1th Ihe i IV Is In i,.-

Ill \e tbe freight cmigi si ion lii Ihe

I'lUsbnrgh ilistrict. The nllU'ial
^ "'7 fail"! .apnlly ;

Inst Is lbs. My
report show, that on Wednesday

spent »SI .,i7..,2,IO in lighting,
druggl-1 r, coiiiniendi.! . ..le M inute

• suliilniuu ami coiilrolling the In-
,.„r„. t,,,, n,.,, buttle

ilians from ihe f.uindation ""he ,

,,^^^,^^1,, ^^„^,,. ,„„

(invernmenl opto liS'.Hl. He esli-
, ^„ ^g^k tO mv old weight, MX

mates that »2 10,()00,(IW has been^i^^ ()ae minute Cough Cure cms
vipemled In educating 1 n d 1 1 n

| ph|e^„^ relieves tho cough at

once, draws out Inllamatlon, cures

President Robert Q. Erwin, of

the Atlantic Coast Line, yesterday

said that there would bo no change

In tho manageiuont of the I/)uls>

,
villo and Nashville. President

I'hysicnins lestlfled before tho
j
miUou II. Smith, he said, would

,\nlbiaelte Strike Commission at continue flt Its head as In thepast.i With inelimelinly teiliiigs and sm

.>»crnnlon.tlial tlie minerMlfota an ,„ , .„ ,, ,,,
grets we aimouiice the death of Hala Lot two more bonier. Itcnreil,.,.

nnhenllhtnl one, and that llfty'
^^f'- '"«> Taylor, wife of E.1 Taylor, October

, h„vcnt felo any rl.cr.inutism since. I

year-i. generally the maximum
i ^':f„'°li^:^::!:'f,^'!^

lean recomnieml Sm-w I.b,im«,it to h.

age ol a mail who works In

IlllUeS.

croup. An Ideal reniody for child-

ren. Tho Louisa Drug Co., J. D.

Ulggs, JIgr.

OBITl'ARV.

Best Liniment on Earth.

|. M. .Mi'llaii'iy, (Jrcciivilie. Texas,

write-. .Nov. i, I'.ijti: "I bail rlitiniiailiim

last winter, wan down in Imd six weeks;

iripii everything hut goi n3 leiiel, liii

fdend gave ine a partuf a butliti nl lial-

Urd's Siiu'v I.biiinent. I ii-eil It, ami

iiie a 1.1

changed formal visits. (loV. Taft She leaves a little liahe. lliMiiii niily

tne
., <...£j. ..-^— 1.1 I-.. ..1.1 .Ml .1..,,,. }\inx

mill llll

assured .Mgr. (luidi thuf the prop. ! three, weeks nhl. All was il

,erty atld rights ot tho Uoman(Wh-il"vinK' Immlsaiid nii'ilieal aid

Auditor Coulter has certllled lo
; niif Churcb, tlifn ascertained,

the various taxing districts of theUvmihi be carefully protected.

Stale the amount of franchise lax- , ,, . ^
.\ n pni I Ir'iiii M nil -li r ^lplH'rs

al I la\ ana slnnv- lliat Ihe I'lilted

Slates during the iiinntlis nf May

and . I line gut li per ceiit.uf tile im-

rtsamlTl per cent, of tho es- prais*- lier.

her to, bfe

es due from tile railroad compan-

ies under the retroactive asse-s

ment for tho years from ISim in

bi reliei

in vain

sill 1 :ill. .l hi'l flii'lul- and ri l;ltivi -I

lu r lii'dsiili' anil lii:i'li' llii iii pi'.iniisi' I

liie best llaliiiriit on rarih $or ilieunia

tUni." For iheiiinaifc.sciHtic or neural

gic palna, riili In llailiird's Snow l.lii!

h. V frnii, snlleriiiL-, but n was|
,„„ ,,,,^1^ biitwi.l

liegr'stlllBd wi'ii a -iieely ainl elleetivc

I'lee 'J'"ii' 1 ;iiid »l t A. M. Iliiglies

'III;; -toil'

l!«i:'.
,

At a meeting of 111

1 1 111 r ill hi'iivi'ii. ami I"lil II

wa- iml afriiiil In dii' N 'H' Ui

but tn Inve her. linlle liallli '1

Pll

ports ot Cuba.

A Washington trust company

I
has been appointed collector of the

l.oui-vUle

S.'hni l Hoard last night I'lST linlluts

Were taken to ilect a president,

wltliinil letuli, the last ballot giv-

ing Charles A. Lung suveu volcsj

,ind A. II. Urachey seven voles.

llll' I'liiin nf .\ppeals lias re-

ver-i il Ihe liiillUI Circuit Coiirl in

refusing to ;;r.iiit a divnu'e lo Mrs.

1,1'iiiiiird lliiwlett. Tlie decisiiiii

dii'i'i'i- Ihl lii.ver tribunal to grant ! Col. 'I homas (iclilllree is critical-

tile divorce. jly ill ol iiearl troublu at Hot

.1. II. Marcum has been Indicted i^pni'l-'^ ^''''i »'"' ">•"•<• '«> "ope

at Jackson on the charge of criml-iof ''Is recovery.

I'lisiMia-ler A, M. Ihi-lns h i-

obl illied pi'riiiissio:i trmii the U.iil-

way Mali .Service ulliciil- ij put

Into elTect an arraiigemenl .that

{estate of the late Thomas F. Lane,
|

8on-ln-!nw of flehaioi Hlnckbuni. '

, _ .
" ' ~

\.
loured of Plies After 40 Years

Heavy rains have caused exleii-

slve daniagi' in Ihe I'exns oil lleltfij. ' '

The water yesterday was thtijo feet
j

ha'' '

deep on the streets Of Heaumont

,11 sill'

Uii.'W lii r

h.'l hut III

she had much to endear

She sang until the last

breath left her.
. , , ,

,

'•My heavenly home is bright and fair;
i

will greatly Improve our mall Sir-

No pain iinr death can enter there." ^vlce. The changes went int i elTecl

A FuiKNU. Wednesday. A spi-clal pouch is

I

now made up every murniiig in

the- Louisa otllce tor Cincinnati

train No. It, which passes C.itli'llf-

liiiig a few minutes after the ar-

rival of the Hig Sandy train tr im

this place, rills pulsoiir iniil iiiio

All Impiirtaiil Puint

California, Washington,

Utah, Oregon, Wyoming,

Montan-i and

Western States.
VIA

A. P. Banfield,M.D,.
Bucbaiian, Ky.,

OtTers professional sek vices Spe
ctal attention given diseases of the
Rye, Kar, Throat, Naaal Cavities,
and chest. Kyes tOited and glasses
accurately fitted.

At otnce In Oatlettsbnrg every
Tuesday.

VIA ALk UEOULAB ROUTEiti.

.\pph 111

I) I

Italluay A;.'i'llts,

KDW UtDS, 1>.

:

,' LS \ '.
I I, I 111

iir address

T M

Norfolk & Western.
Si'lii'ilnle

,
•'-, lllll.'

I'lilliiiim liiilli't Sli'i'i'i r-

nnibua and linaiMUi'.

Blucficlil anil Cincinnati

in elTectSi'pt.

1 lii'twi'i'ii Col'

and lii'tweiil

silliout chingc

lti\e Keniiva central lime. West Bound

Nil :l. daily, IdOa m-arrivi'siit Cnl
luiilms s liiia 111. I>nlliuan hntTel ear
Kiiaiiiiki' 111 I 'I'luiiiliiis .'iniveCiuciunati
via I'lTi-in "U'i, I ,i in. rnllnian
.Sli'i'iars 111 I lln uiuati.

No. :!a. (I '.lila m.—<laily except Bun-
day. ArrivfsCiihiuibn»il:'.J5am P«r-
Inr Car Ki'imva tn Culiiiiibiis.

^llnp II, N-i. /TTHKly I'xiept .Snn-
ilay. arrivi's ( I'liiiiiiius IJ.I p in; arrives
Cincinnati s '.'n p m, yjJ Portsmouth &
Ciiieinnaliiiiviaiou. 'Parlor Car Keiio-
v« to (.liiiciniiati.

H. 0. Ceabk.
DENTIST

LoutsaC?

Am better 'prepared
Thau ever before to do
All kinds of work In

the DENTAL I INE
nFtriUClassHtyle.

Ob. a. l. Wbileb,
Surgeon Dentist.

Office Room 1, Bank B'ld'g.

LOUISA, KY
Practice imited to the

Mouth and Teeth

TIP MOORE,
Attorney at Law,

Blaink, Ky. >

Collections In Kastem Kentucky
glvun special attention.

Lcavu Komiia Central Time. East Bound

1'-' :ii'i a 111 Nil 4, daily. Norfolk ex
pi'i'Sst.ir Kiiaiiiilii', l.yiirliliiii'L', Kieli-

iiiiiiid anil Nnrfiilk. I'ullniaii slrrp^rs

Culuiiiliiiij In iiuaiiiiki' witliiiiit i liaiii;!',

.'elD a 111, -No -J daily, for niiii'lii ld.

iPiH'aliiiiitas. Rnaiinke. Lyuclibnrg. ami
all iiiteruieillate slaliniisl

W. ii. UKVILL. (leneral Passenger
Aki'III. Kiiuiioke. Vii.

ALLKN HVUU Division Paswuger
Aiteiit. Colnudins. Ohio,

50 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RADC MARHS

DctlONt
Copyrights Ac.
Il mill ilt-acrli'ti'iti Ttmy

I'llll'lllB

Stewart& Stewart.

Attorneys and Ooun-
sellors ai Law,

'lOOUA, lY.

H. 0. SULLIVAir.-'

jlttornej/ at IjClv^,"
LotrSA, KXNTUOBZ

Alexander Lackey.
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

LoDUA • - KBNriOKV

Do YOUR Children

QUESTIONS?

Ilaney,

r plies

day to tliecwiventluiiotlhe Anieri- yro was^'^jiljj^red al Lawrencevillu,

/fr. K. L. Hurtoir.

la.D, Blone. ^

.K.A.YaunR. '

nai lihel. A liexingtou paper was
|

indicted on the gauio charge. Mr.
|

Mnreuin says he will make his

llonii 111 1.1 \lii;;lnii.

ChiUriiian I'.M. llariietl aiiiini.iiC'

ed that he wnnlil call a iiientin);of

the Kentucky Ib'piililicHii Statu

j

CeiitrnI Coiiimillee to he held in

liuulsvlilo tliu llrst week In. Janu-
ary.

Ivory wblte has bonn decided

upon by tho Louisiana Purchase

Kxposltlon Company ns tho olllclal

color for tho World's Pair build-

ings.

The olllcials in Mnnila believe

liiii end of the cholera epldunile Is

near at hand.

An extra session of CnnKress next

year Is said to be Improbable.

« « •
NOVEMUKR23.

\V. Uodfrey Hunter, Jr., son of

the American Minister to Duato-

niuln, yestorday shot and killed

Wllliain KltJiKorald, n former resi-

lient III M ieiii).'aii, at (iuateniala

City. The latest advices received

• • •
NOVKMBKH !l.

TIh> latest advices unicernlnR

the shootlni^of William l'ii/;;i'rald

by \V. tlodfrey Hunter, Jr., at

Uuateoiala Clty.lndlcate that there

may be a scandal at tbo bottom uf

the tragedy. The State Depart-

ment Is cautious Iu giving out In-

formation, but It appears that
Kltxgerald and young llunler had

been bitter ousinles for several

years. Keports from the scone of

the killiiii; are ciinllielin);. Consul

(leiieral !Mi'N:illy in his slaleiiient

tn tile depllrl lll.'ill says

of (ieiiiiva, Olilii.

fur flirty years

Doctors and ilnllars cnuld d'l iilni

no laslinj; i;iind. HoWilt's Wilcii

Hazel .Salve cured lilm permanent'

ly. Invaluable lor cuts, burns,

bruises, sprains, liieeralioiis,

eczema, totter, salt rheiim, and all

/f other skin diseases. Look for the,

name DeWltt on the package—all!

others are cheap, worthless couiii-

erfelts. Tho Louisa Drug Co., J.l).

JJlgRs, Mgr.

:'i h.'. iirMLfc- yt
MiuiTi V t ii.

h.'trLit', In Itio

Scientific Jlmcrican.
A lmii'ta"ni.<lT llliialrntt'il wiMtkly. LiiriinM rir
riitntiiiii "f iiiiT ('. h'liildi ti'iinml. Tfriiy*, fll k
y<>Hr: toiir inii'iMis. (I. jSoldbyull n<>w8(1ruil4T«.

ilUNN4Co.3«'~NewYork
Umiicii onii'-', .-r> 1' SI . \v,i-iii!i^uiM, II, r.

BUGGIES,
All Styles.

It Was Dear.

All I'llitnr lias Is'i'ii iiispinsl. after

lisi'iiiii; iivi r Ills list nf deliiiipient snli-

serils'rs. in eninisise the folloWiiiK In

the tnne of "Old Oaken Bucket:"

"How dear to our hearts in the old silver

dollsr.

When some Hud snbscrllair presents it

to view;

I'Mtzcerald
I

•"•""'.^ '"''"l without iieektie orcol-

lincinuati at ll;l.'i a.m., instead

of .'i li.'i p. IU., ensliliuK us 16 post a

letter liere one iiiornln;: aipl nc-|,

ceive an answer from Ciiieiniia-

1

II the next. Till' ntlii r clian^je re-j

ferreli In pi rilills llle l.iillis 1 posf-

iiia~ti'r in s 'lid lo (iilh itslmrt; nil*

the iiiiiniiii^ I '..ill all mall that he

may liave fur all pniiils bet'iVeen

here am! tint pl.u i'. Tin C itli'it-

bur;; oiliii' will I 111'
1 send ii lack

to itsdesllnatl'iii o i ll.i lrain w liii^i

comes up a little later, and which'

cirries » mall elerk and handles

"way" insil. This piit» mir mail tii|

Kallsburg and (onie other point.i i

!

day Sooner, and to all other places
|
Prices alisolutclv the lowest

along thr line aL least halt a day

earlier.

Of conrao tliey do. It is their

way ot learning and il is ymir duty
lo answer. You may mod a dic-

liniiiii'y to old yon. It won't an
Bwcr every (|ucBlioii, but there are
tliuUBunds lo which il Trill giro jou
Irno, clear and definite ausvus,
not about words odIt, but abont
Uiings, tbeaan, macbinery, men,
places, stories and tbe like. Tben,
too, the cbildroii can find their

own answers. Some of our
gieulesl men liavo ascribed their

power to Bliidy ot the dictionary.

or course you want the bestdio'

lionury. 'I'lio moat, critical prefer

tlio Mew ami Enlarged Kdition of

webster's
International*
Dictionary.

// yon havt any gvettiont

aboul it tcrtVe lu.

Q. & C. MERRIAM 00,
mauMitm,

amNoriiLO, mam.

OiiaHty consideml.

A Startling Surprise

was shut in the hack and that

was a cnid-iilniidi'd iiiiirder.

Isler I liiiili'rs avers I bat l''il/({erald

starti'il the trniilile by slrlkint; Ills

on and int i mail's t hat he and his

olllcliii fuiniiy are tlic vielims of a

conspiracy. Sympathy Is expressed

at Washluglou for Minister Hun-
ter, as It Is generally believed that

the Minister had been tbe victim

ill

jl I

> And all tho straum' thiugs which si'eiii

tons so new.

The wiile-spreadhiK eaitle,

below it.

'I'he starsand the wimls with the stranp'

things they tell;

The coin nf our fntliers. we re glail that

we know it.

Kiir suiiie time nr iither "twill wiuie in

riKlit well

Very few I'niiM livlie\e in lisikiii;; al ,'

,V. T. Immlli'V. a le ulihy, rnliu-: li!:i' k I

the ariiiws'i''lnllll oCil'len' linl.lhal l.n n n yi'ar«
|

j

ho siilVercil -neli Im l i.'* ti'.iii In inii i-

i

tisiii Its feu I'liiilil en line and li\i'. r.ti:
'.

Write fur CataloK'Hc.

SNYDER BROS.
Louisa, • Ky

of a series of persecutions, on the I
T'"' "'j'™'] "'"'"K

part of Kil/ger.ld.
The old .II«.r d.jlar wo all love s. , 11

The Controller of the Treasury • —Twy iiuies.

I

a ttoinlerlni I'lniiii"!' I'oliiuvad hi- la' inn
^

I'-lcctrl.' I'llMi'is. "TiMi lO'lli'H wliiiilv|

ciirisl me. li" write', "and I have mil,

lell a iwliine In mier n veiir," Tiiev rei;

nlate die Kldiii'ts, punly the bin d iiiul

curs rheuinstl'ni, i.en.aldn. nerve i--

1 iieSf, Improve dige t en a.vl t'^e perii'i i

bi'slih, .Try tlicm. Only sd a- a. M.

Iliigh<>» dru< nlore.

HliAD^CHE

Al .n Swt *mik

CHICHCSTtR'S CNOLISH

ILLS

- ttUierv 1_
R««a«r«Ba HaWUtvUwa mm4 la
1Um%. H«r ef T 'ur I>>ttUlM. ur«M44,
MMM Hf I'artlrHlar*. TmUm**!
Hd '•KelUr Ladle*,- >i» br

tat* Mall* IO,»««T*AlMltlWa. (UMkf

Sullivan & Wilson,

BEEF SHOP.

Killiiin nice young cattle.

Hleak lU cunts pur pound.

Aoast, b«tt, 8 cents per pound.

ItOMt, oommoii, n conis per pound.



BIG SANDY NEWS

Kntered at the postoBloo at l/<>uiHa

Ky^M second-class matter.

Pabllshed Every Friday By
M. F. COM.EY,

Editor and Propriotot

OFFIOBS—OUNNKH'8 BUH'K,

Main Street, LonUc,- Kentncky.

R. A. K. lioslle, of Fast Point,

Ky.,tB manager for Joliiison, Floyd,

Pike, Knott, Magoffin and Martin

oountle*.

TXRMS:—One dollar por year, in

advanco.

AdvertlslnR ratos fm ni'^lu'd ui>ob

apiilir.-itimi.

FRIDAY, NdV. 28, 1902.

A lett«r from Ambassador Wliitp

says that the cruelties intlii-tt>d up-

on Jews in Roumania "are simply

mouatroua and startle the elvili/.<'d

world."

Dan R. Collier, of lisncastor, has

been appointed Pension Agent for

the District of Kcntucliy, vice Los-

lie Combs, Ibo new I'nilod folates

Minister to DuHteniail.

'i'Mi'nty-llvi' ini'ssrri(.'('r buys I'm-

ployi'il liy :in ii|ii:ih,i, Ni lv,, c'uri-

cern uavi' Ilir iiimiajjiT llfli i'ii riiiii'

utos in wliicli Id (lr('l;iri' vacant

the piislliiMi lill.il I'v II nr;;ro iiics-

engcr.

The Hlaniinnl oil (.'ompany has

advanced the price of kerosene .'iU

per cent. In two months and U^\

percent, in a year. The Cbicagu

quotation Is nine cents a gallon,

while a year ago it was six cents.

The State Board of Election Cora-

mlmlonera has canvassed the vote

cast in the recent Kentucky elec-

tion. The compilatloQ shows a

Democratic plurality of 35,H7n. The
total vote cast was 2i9,m, a de-

crease of nearly S00,0OU from the

vote cast for President In lOOii.

PROSPERITY.

Moving is all the go. John M«-

guire moved to Cberokee,and Den-

Ola Wellman moved Into the huuM<

vacated by Maguire, and Clatw

Sprouso into the bouse vacated by

Wellman. John Hales will soon

niovf to Irish creek and James

licrry will occupy the house vacat-

ed by hi in.

J. W. t'urnuttp hassold his fatni

to .SherilT Jpsso Cordle and is go-

ing to \Vfl8liin;tiiu. Also, Win.

rurnuiii' lias sold to Samuel Bur-

ton and 18 e»it\g to thi' same place

\Vt> ri'ttri'l to lose them a» they are

good citi/onM,

.^Hniiii'l liurton is having a new

hmi-e built.

Mrs. Millard Hose, who has bis'U

sk'li so long, is still cunllued to her

b«l.

t'harley Holjerts says ho has

raised more corn than any man in

the Sandy valley, and lhat if he

can't got ".'ic per bushel he will

take 8.').

Qeorge Carter has built a new

chimney to Ids house.
'

Dennis \Vuilman is huildinga new

bouse.

There is only three weeks more

of school.

Mrs. Cordie Dean visited lior

sick slslor, Mrs. Vinie Rose Wed-

nesday.

Cliarlry Hurt"!) says he is i\

yi ais old innv.

S. viTal (pl iuir buys ar,i preparing

f.ir a 'rii:inks|.'iviin; Iniiit.

lir. Hall, of .hilirisoii county, was

S'isltint; luTc a few days at;".

< 'iali .\ pple.

Slops The Couf li Hd Woriit off ilie Cold

Laxative Bronio-Qulnlne Tablets
euro a cold in one day. NoCuro, no
pay.

Thodlrectors of tlu'OraTid I riink

railway bavo (It'ciib'il Im hulhi an-

other tranRioiilinintal railruhd In

Ciiiiacla. It will cxlcud from ocean

to ooi'aii and will liavc a miloai;!'

of about :t,iilKl mill's. I'rosidoiit

Hayes, of the Urand Trunk, says

it will be of the most modern con-

tructlon.

r

p

The Democrallc State Central

Committee met at Frankfort Tues-

day and decided lo hold a primary
election on May !)th to nnmiualo
candidates for State olllcers. An
Injunction has liix n tiled by one of

the commlttcoincii to prevent lliis

action and tlie nialter will l)e li'st-

ad in the courts.

r
osute (0 fi

i enUraJla
t _^^r~j!nnot hi

We are jrliid 1(1 b arn that Slate

Treasurer Wilbur S. llaKer lias the

race for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Auditor practically won.
He has proved to be one of the

mobt efficient and trustworthy ofll-

elalathe State baa had, and not

only the mountain section has
osute toJ(») proud of hira.'bot the

ito iboaldand does honor

hit integrity and ability.

"In Mr. Hopkins, the people of

the Big Sandy Valley will have an

able representative, anxious t o

work for the betterment of their

condition, and while III' will (;o to

bis work with a vim, yi t, alone, he
cannot accompllsli aiiyllilni;. t'on-

gross must be ijiven to understand
that the people of HIk .Sanily want
Biackwater, the iieople must mani-
fest an Interest In the move by ren-

dering to their Coudressman every
aseislanco possible. A delegation
^f representative business men

t7m each town In the Valley
should be aent to Washington
When the matter of appropriation

tor Big Bandy River comes boforo

OoDgreia, the local Improvement
AwoclatlonR In the Valloy should
begin work at once and no grass

ahottid be permitted to erow under
their feet nntll tbe inui ii nredcd

appropriation Is k> cured, and until

our fair Valley has u system of

Biackwater second to iuhii' in tiie

world."— I'ainthville l^eiider.

What is worst needeil. Is for the

various counties of tlie valb y to

take proper Interest in the lii^'

Bandy lliver I inpoveroeut Associa-

tion. Only two or threo out of the
eight counties interested have ever

done this. Delegations from each
town can do more good by attending

annual meetings of the Improve-
ment Atsociatlon and paying the
doeaaaaetaed against their respec-

tive counties than b y going t o
Wasblogtoo. We speak from ex-

perience and dose association with
the work for aeveral years.

RATCLIFF.

(iuito a number of our young
folks attended church at the Trini-

ty church house on Bust Fork Sun-

day.

I'lirmers are very busy (lalherint;

corn. Most o( them report their

crops short.

John llelclier is very sick with

fever.

I lock .M, Jor.es returned lionie

last Week from Logan.

i>ied, last Thursda.T night, W. F.

Webb. He leaves a wife and many
relatives to mourn their loss.

He was a good young man and
loved by all who knew him. The
bfroavcd have our deepest sympa-
thy.

John Mulllns, who has been at

Rush for some Hue, has come
home.
Belcher and Taylor sold a nice

bunch of cattle to some Ohio par-

ties recrntly.

K. II. Stewart is making his

place look more home like by put-

liii); up ii baru,

I-aac .Mulliua has lioucbl Klijah

Adams farm on l^ost creek, near

here.

H. li. l.unsrurd, one of our best

bariiers, has gone to Logan,

Rev, J. C, Johnson passed hero

Saturday on his way to attend t^oe

meeting on East Fork that has'

been going on for some time.

Cecil Mulllns, who has been on
Island creek lor some time, h^M

come homo and taken up iii.s for-

mer occupation, making photo-

graphs. X.

.Mi s WWrKlial llulibardstowii

and ICmirel llnttmii, \V. \'a

Has-Mil .\ II' I -in.N, Contractors.

WILBUR.

1

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"
—)??'** *• " *he "Blues'

laaaMoa oocaaloaed by actual exlst-
ly artwI coMUtJoui, but in the
gMt aalorlty of caaas by a dUorder-

"""»

THIS 18 A PACT
wklehmay be demonatra-
tad ky trying a course of

Tint's Pills
Tkey soalNl aad lagalaUUw UVBR.
Th«y Mag kopaaad bouyaaey tothaM. TlmrMagh«ritkaiid«tMis>
ItytottoMUr.

TAHINOtUMTITUTI.

I'll.' fiJiir-viar-old dangiiter of

Aiidii'w Wheeler was so severely

buriii'd last Sunday morning that

she died on Tuesday. The bereav-

ed pr.runts have our deepest nym-
pathy.

Mrs. Win.8turgell, who has Ijeen

sick lor some time la Improving
slowly.

E. L. Hwetnain was visiting Miss
Thursa McUulroat Davlsvlllo last

Sunday.

John Dixon has relumed from
London, Ubio, where he has been
working.

Si'veral of the youil); people at

tills place atti iiiled I'liiirch at Jubii

Ailaiiis' laM Sunday.
.M..M. iiiirue-s was calliiin I'U

friends at I'aliitsviUe Sunday.
ilreeii Hay-, and w ifi', nf ( Icnrtjes

ercek, passi'd through here .Mdii-

day oil their retiii n fr h, r Imiiie.

('has ll'illirodk and (Near Nick-
l"H, of Hlaiiie, passed Ihrongh here
tills week enroute for Louisa.

f'l.F. Hwetnain has bought a new
organ.

J. S. Osborn and family, of Cor-
dell, apont Sunday here.

Our school will clnsejthe Uth of

Dec. Our teacher will shortly take
bin departure to South Dakota,
rt'here heexpects to spend the win-
ter.

Lahdon Carter, Jr., of HIaine,
was visiting his sister, of Ibis place
riieeiilly.

.M. SweinHiii i< doing a good
bii-liiesM w ilh new mill.

'i'lle Utile dallKbli-r nf lli,,ili

HlMin, Mliu has lieeu seriously

-Icii for the pist few weeks, is bi t-

ter.

.Mr-. Jane Spark-, of CmIhi.,

en ck.iius lieeu visiliug her parents
Mr. mid Mrs.riilhoun,of this placi',

.Mi-'^es HiiHsie Moore and tktrrie

swetnuiu were cnliing on Teraaud
Muiliu Burgos* Sunday,

\M us bear from Buckskin li. so

every week. And what has become
of Country Uraenhoro. Would lie

pleated to hitr from him again

Sarah ikii.

FAINTSVILLE.

Rrig Preston hat completed bis

house and moved latoit.

Mrs. S. U. W'hoeler'd house is

ttenrini: cunipletlon.

Claud Huckiughain basihe foun-

dation of his house laid and will

push the completion of his dwell-

ing.

The-M. E. Church Soiilli, is liiiv-

ing iniiiher deiiveredjoii it> pais iii-

age lot til build a line parseiia^i'.

There is a i;reat i iTort aiiiu'ej

our peopl,' 1,1 build luiu-es ami

liiaki' ^ide walks and other iiii-

provenients.

The great ligiil ill the eleiiieiils

and the hearing of a great noise

last Saturday al^hl created inucii

excitement In town. Alioul seven

o'clock, a meteor seemed to drop

from the sky ju«t west of (own. 1

1

was bright like melted iron, the

Hash of light was like llghteuiu^',

bul lasled longer andtbejlght dis-

appeared the noise came like thun-

der and ll.ero sqcined to be two
explosions. Some claimed that it

struck the ground above town and

was as big as a barrel.others plaem
it as \:\rev as a house luid ail agree

tliat It lind a great tail, .'ttnie

tiioiigbt the Judgment day i'uil

collie.

l.atavette l're>ton X'liia's -nip

dieti of heart Iroiitile Sii inlay ni'.;bt

He Wii~ as Well ,is n-iial Sunday
eveiiiii).'. Ill ciiiiii' ill at early iii),'lii

and died at eleven n'eliK'k. Mr
I'restou was one of the purest and
liest men of Johnson county. Wiiile

be w»8 comporativi'ly wtultliy lie

had lived an honest, correct, mora!
and upright iifu. Had been n mem-
ber of Ibo Baptist church for a

long time. He will bo greatly

missed.

Died, at the home of her brother.

Dan Davis, Mrs. Lizzie Davis

Vaughan. She died suddenly <i(

heart trouble Monday morning.

The deceased was a sister of Mrs.

A.J. Fox. il'ickfi Her.

[Too late f-i |. i
•

. 'i last w>ekl

— -

EAST POINT

for Uel .Maynard gelling, out aaw
lofis on this creek. ^

"

T. L. Potter and wife ware the

gaeats oT their. (Mhor Satarday and
Sunday. Wild Raagor.

[Crowded oat last week'

Mr. (f irland Rice, ,,f Ha.', r Hill

attended church beie Sunil.iy

(ireen .\lleii, .Nell.i M arllii, J iiii

Sprndliii and I'.elva (;..i'!r, nf i'res-

tonsburg, passed liiougb here Sun-
day afternoon, enjoying a pleasant

drive.

Mr. SlKTmau t'oiiley is improv-
ing from a soverelllness of typhoid
fever.

Mi^s Ida Blackburn isexpeclinir

a call from Mr,Jay Fralev.of Pres-

lonsburg, Sunday.

During the ten days meeting ol

"The Saints," five Wore converted
and three baptiited.

Miss Hattie Hobii son of .larvy

is attending school a; tlii< phfe.

Mr. J. C. I!. .\ii\U r has imivi'd

his dHcllini,' lidiisi out ei (roiil

street and will, in a short lime
have bis lu w -tor.' enm p|ct,',|.

'I'hi re ha- lin ii ,|iiii,. ;ii, n,,.

proveiiieiil I'll I hi brnl^'i here.

Dixie.

BRANDY EEO.

Corn gathering, saw-logging and
railroading seems lo be ihe prin-

ciple occupation ol our elllzei.s.

There has lieeu one removal
from our phice, Win. T. I.ockliart

and wife iiiovi'd to Citlettlsbiirn

recently In his fat In r-i ii-law 's, (i.

li. Slraltiiii.

Horn, to Wm. .Marl and wife, a

tioy.

Joliii ( rider and wife, of Jolins

creek, visited their son-in-law,Wlil
.Martin, .Sunday.

JIary Ward, of Ward city, h vis.

Iting her father, K. F. Harris.

ThcC. AO. R. R. Is progressing
rapidly now. They are blasting
all along hero. We are anxious
to hoar the wbisllu of the Iron
horse.

A strsnge light was seen Ih T'

Saturday night, which e\cii,.il

some ortlie people very much. Jt

Swined to be a Ihill iif lir.' fallliii;

from the elements ami tlien disip-

poared. In a few iiiiiiiile'. there was
H ti rrilile rumbling sound which
Jarred lb" houses

A new road was surveynl up
our creek Ibis week with Wm.
Skeeiis at the head of a surveying
corps. The road is Intended to in-

terest with thoJohns crock road at
ilie mouth of lJulTalo creek hnnto
make a near way both for the cit-

i/eim of BulTaloand Sanders creek.
H. M. Maynard Is broaksmn.i

INEZ.

Clean i<p our streets and make
us happy.

W. T. Mead and wtfe,or Warfleld,

visited here Monday.

I

Miss Gertrude Caaiady hfa re-

turned from a visit to Louisa

friends.'

Mr. W. a. Carter, of Huntington,

W. Va.,l8bere in the interest of

the West Virginia and I'ventuckv

Itailroad.

Our old friend and teacher J. C.

Jnstiee, 111 Mibi, visited friends

ilere t lll> wei k .

I! 'V. 11. 11. (iiv. n of the M. F.

( Iiii roll Sontli, preached a splendid

"eniuiii in hischurch Sunday even-

ing.

Wliy Uiiii'l the citizens of Hoyd,

Lawrence, Martin aud Pike all

make one solid pull together for

tlie common good and have the

railroad begin by midwinter.

Hrethren, this is not putting It too

strong, We can do It.

John A. I'elpbroy Is erecting i

new saw and grist mill In Ihu city,

wliieli Is a niucb nee<led enterprise

we liavi" a few Jackasses in Mar-
tin county which we would bo glad

to exrhaugo fur BH Iron horse,

\\ bat il'i .veil >ay. M r. Carter?

Ciniiily cl.iiiiis in Marllii emiiity

are now wort ii line hiiiidred cents

nil Ilie dollar r.ir the lirsl time in

years. We iiave a pair of Johns
fnr .siieritTs that get tile iiioMey

and pill It in tbe right [ilace.

A man (old us the other day that

the railroad was Just as close to

him as ho wai)ted It, as it would
destroy his slbep thundering liy

lilm In the night. Provisions will

be made for your 8|iccl8! benelil,

I brother. The great Jehovah made

I

an timcrgency clause for men of

I your typo and surely tbe railroad
' will do the same.

The city dad~ are looking up a

siiitatile mail for Town Marshall !o

111! tbe place made vacant iiy tin

ii si;;iiatiiiii of Charley Smitli. Wi

I

Would advise I belli In use great pre

I

ciiiiiion ill their si'leclion.

I

In, /. iia^ toe tinest sand ou the

fiice of I he l arl li out ol which t(

111 ike ;;l,i-^, and we will make it

loo, lithe Kentucky A- West Vir-

jginia Railroad Co. Just has enough

j

of a similar raaierUI In their craws
to give us a rood, and we think

they have It.

Inez can have one of the largest

hardwood manufactories In t h e

Cnlted States, If wo have a rail

road.

Mr. Hruce said when he com.
pleteii the survey In tbe head of

Ilie Hockcaslle \ alliyllial he was
-urpri«i ii at it ileill;; s u level,

'i'lu ri jre a i^'ninl nnniber of pleas-

ant "ur|in-i > 1 ike t his fnr a mad
Iroiii .\>lilaiiil 111 the faiiioils l'.\k-

horn coal tii'lil-. line of tli,..|. |g

Hint it is seventien miles nearer

than any other route and another

Is that it runs through a country
wholly undeveloped and for l.V)

1
miles will top the very richest coal

I

and linilH!r land in the HIg Sandy
Valley. x

CHARLKY

!

Married, reeenlly, l.mi lliiiklc

lo Mrs. Nubia Siiield-; i-,iai i'ack,

.Ir., toa .Mri. Diaiu I, ..f Louisa.

.^lay tlielr lives be as uiie iiiicloud-

eii day.

iiied, recently, the wife oflieorge

I'aek, nf I, title Hbiln.i.

Horn, lo ( iiiit (irilUlh and wife, a
imy, bill the little one stayed with
thoin but one week until Hod said

:

•'.•jLlTer little children lo come un-

to me f:ir of such la the kingdom of

heaven."

Arlojr Pack and family, Lena
I'ack and family, Allen Pack and
lit liers have gone to Now river to
«ork«at the new coal Melds.

Hr. Wheeler lui- moved to West
Liberty, Morgan county. (ins
.Monre lias nnved Into tliii house
vacated by liini.

K. L. .Moore has sold half of his
farm to Lon and Fred lliokle for
iiCHi, cash down. Epjirlain has
moved to his upper place.

J. <>. Hnrlon has sold'bis lotto
v.. 1>. Moore.

(ireen Hays has moved to his
farm Im'Iow luwn.

I Miss l';mmii Riirders visited Lou-
isa relHtivea last week.

J

W. M. Chapman will have a res-

I

idenco built on bis lot soon.

Blue Hawk.

Christmas

Games
FREE

In each pound package of

Lion

Coffee
from now until Christmas will be found a free
game, amusing and instructivc-50 diffcrcntkinds.

rUon Coffee and a Prae Oame
at Your Qrocen.

CLYSSKS

We arehavlnu lots of rain and
the creeks nri mi-uij,- fast.

Frank Alien is cuutemplating a
visit to Frank's creek In (he near
future.'

The revival at Border's Chapel,

ooiiductfdby Rev. Weal, la lo full

bla%t. Bevenil have been convert-
ed.

Willie Moore Is at Ashland.
G. If. and Marlon Young will go

IQ Ureenup thU week, wheie they
expect to ioi-ate. Hro. O. H.Young
is a good preacher and a goo«l

worker In the church and tbe peo-

ple of this vicinity are sorry to lose

them.

Jell Pans is a regular alleiidaiit

at Ilie revival at liiinli rs Capel.

llerlierl ami Kunice (iuorge, of

Herders Chapel, attended school

here this fall.

Jake .^carberry moved over on
."^midy last week.

Florid Borders Is at Lcc City.

Alt X (ieorgo is ou our cru<>k to-

day.

Fiid Duvis has about recovered
from a tun'oro illness.

(1. II. Young attended the moot-
ing at Mud Lick Huuday.

.Mike and Joe Davis loft Sunday
for parts unknown.
Dave Davis attended church at

Iiowmansvllle Hunday,

Jockey Tod.

l'LY88KS.

1 inr circuit rider. Rev. West, Is

iioldiiig .1 M-rvlce at Rorders chapel
The church seems to lie well pleas-

ed with tiieir new preacher. .May
t ill' good Work t;ii mi.

Cncle .Natbaii llorders bus a

enntr.i. i ni -.iwiiig culvert lumber
fnr t 111 ruili iMil.

J 'e lirnwii Is au'aiii in Ins old

days wearing brightest smiles, be-

eau-e nf the arrival of a big boy In

Ills iluine,

Wm. llorders has returned from
Wolf county.

Our little town has taken' anoth-
er rise

; Jed Hordors has built an-

other dwelling; Stephen Debord
has enlarged blsdweHIng; Mart
Hordera has erected a big barn.

Jemima Borders who has had
fever Is improving.

Florida Border is visiting in

.Menifee county,

lira itorilers has purchased an-
olilel Aliiip.

l>nck lii'lioril, will ha^- been vis-

iting his liro' li"r ii .Xslilainl, lias

reliiriiiil hniin'.

Mr-, linra I'liiiiiipsnn is visiting

here.

Work Wtlliaiii hassold his boun-
dary of timlier lo Nathan Hordera.

(Some of the I'lysKO't boys attend-

ed church at Hurders chapel Hun-
day.

Rev. C. W. Murphy, of NVayno
W.VBt preached at iHiwinansvlllo

last .Sunday. Kinorala.

We are glad to note that Mallssa
Boyd.ofthla place, who la In the

hoaplUlln Aahland, U Improving.
Jamaa Boyd haa been un Hie sick

Hal for the paat two weeks and is

no better.

Miaa Nancy Miller vlatted I.<m

H«y«a recently,

Jamea Mllibr is allll suffering
with a boll on bis neck.

(»ur deputy Sheriff Mont Thnmr-
son passed down our creek I ri.l >y.

L. W. Boyd spent .s-alurdav

night with his lirother, Anderson
Boyd.

Aunt Ann Miller Is iiiiprnviiig

slow l.v.

Our Waijls fnrw.iter are -upplied
at last.

Dave .Sp.'iieer, of ( liarley, and L.
W. Hoyd, of l lysses, pasStM here
Friday enroute to Fugale branch
on businest.

Miss Krally Borders passed up
our creek Friday.

K. I). Hoyd and daughter, Min-
nie passed hero Monday enroute lo

U>uiaa.

E. Prc«,ton shipped a line lot of

oittle recently.

Rosa Hanipton, of \,Kt\\ iiiall--

ville, wasin our village .similav.

W. M. Cbnpinaii. of Cbarhy,
paesed through onr town .siuuday.

Cracker Jack.

^

FALIXBURli.

Wo will have an entertainment
ttiu last day nr night of our school.

The program will be published In

the Bid Hanhv Nkws. Fverybody
Is Invited. .Nelly Conley is also

preparing for an evhibiilini tlie

last dav or night of In r school on
Hew lett liraiicli.

.\ iiiie Mini nf niiiii. y wai made
at Ilie pie mil,' hi re a week ago
.Saturday iiIkIiI, but it Ih rumored
that liie preachers will not take it.

lA'e Crank has been quite sick
but Is getting better. II.K8.

Commissioner's Bale.

K M Ibiiiii.y,

T. J. ami Marv Hauiey.
Hy virtue of a juilicinent and order "f

sale iif L-iwreuee I ircuit rmirl n iiib r

e<l ai the .\iiKiHi i. riM tli.'renf, i;ia,' in
tile al«.v.' .lyliil

, .ui^.' III.' iui.li r-ii;iiisl

will, nil M.ilelae he, i iiiImt .-, \'MI >,

iiiK 1 iiiiiity i niiri ila> |ir.«'.'. .| i.. i xihih.
to puiilic wile In till. hiKhi'sl and Ih'sI

bidiliT, at the court hmw dmir in Lon
isn. Liwrenee eniniiy. Kenlmkv. llie

fiiliiiwinu di'serils'il' i.rn|i.'rfy .ir sn
liiiieii tlieri'iif as iiia\ In- iifi't'sMirv In
prndiii e the sum nf ^)iKi im with inter
esl fn.m.Sipt. vi. im. until iiaid. and
the I'listB liereiu tix|M>iiilis1. subjei't to
erisiiis nf i(-M iKi Die, •.]. iNiw. „,„| ji.vi
'17 April 111, llHiii t,,;vii

A triiel nf land in Ijiwrence enuntv.
Keiilii'-ky ~iinal. i|,.n Calsfnrk nf lli^
iilaiiM i-ri'i'li and Imiiiidiil iw fnlliiWH;
(111 tile iK^tli bv Ihe lands of (ireen
Cookscy'ii heirs, iiml Cats creek, on the
eaatby the LHfavellii Cooksejr farm, on
the south liy tile hinds nf Andrew WikkIs
and Ihe widow Calvin and nn lliii wi'sl
liy till' lands nf Aiiilrew Thiiiujiiinii,

TKUMS Sale will lie madeon a en il

it nf II iiiniitiiK. llu! purchaser givini-'
Isiiid Willi kihmI is-monal secnrlty. In U-
iippnived liytlie ciiniuiiBsioiier, pavabie
tn the nlainliir. and as a further swur
ity a litoi in letaiiieil mi th,. prii;s.rl.> sn
snid until the |inri hase ninnev is iiaid
in full. 1: 1: .-iKllilliin M r 1. 1, r,

Oommissiouer's Sale.

Isaac Fannin
vs

Eli Frasher
Hy virliienf a .iiiili;iiii nt iiml nril. r ..f

sale nf Ijiiwreiice ('ill ml I '.nul leinler
1 11 111 thcAuKUHt t'lrni tlieri nf, I1K«. in
the al.nve styled lanwi; tli« uudeniigned
will, nil .Monday, Ueceiuber iwia.
ilsiiiiK enuuty court day) prnc^'ed in ex
IKise 111 public sale to the hiuliesi and
Iiest liiililer. at Ihe ennrt linuse ili nr in
LmisM, l.au r. 11' '

I (iiiiiiv, Kv., thefnC
Inwiiii.' 'I' ~'

1 iiriiii, rl\ nir sn inllcli
Iheieiii i,H niay be heeessarv to pri«liic«
the sum uf Ml willi intviwt thenwu
from March 4. INUit amltliHi.iKi with in-
terest fnini March 41 h. I sin. until paid,
subject tuertdits nf ifU iwi.liiiie ai),lM9;i;

t24.UtlJnne-.>U. iSIU. and fM.flil and (s.

June I'll, IKIU, as dirueled to Iw given by
the piniuliiT: and tlie costs herelnUnwit:
The snid property is sltimte 1 in l.aw

reiice cnnuly. Ky.. nn Ilin lllaiin i 'le. k.

and is liiiiiniled asfnllnwH |li'Kiiiiuiii."'ii

a lieei li nn the li.-ll lin,. theiii 1' nil m
Wll h lli'il hue lllinlll :|lll yards Ihellee
In lliaiiii' creek and aniuii'd Willi HIaine
ereek til the lH<Klnning,auntaiiiliigabont
leu acres more nr less. .

TI'IKMS Sale will li. ntaili'iin a cred-
it nf 11 aiul IJ ni"iitli- the piin hasi'r
KiviiiK Isiiid witliKiinii |s!rsiiiial sis'ii li-

ly. In l»' approveil lir UlKOOmwiaiiioner,
payalile In Hie Hj colrBr, and a* a furth-
er w eiirily It lion i« retuittMl ou the
Iini|i«rtv so Hold imtil tbe punsbaie
luoovy in tinid iu full

B. E. Bbannon. V.C.UCU.

ULKNWOnIi.

hillle ltat<'llff,one ofoiir liii>lling

buslnuss nil 11 and a ^i ml citi/er .

moved to Ashland last we. k. He
is engaged In tbe grocery biiKim --,

.Miss (^ilnn Conksey, Hie popular
teacber of .Sand Hill, visited home
folks Saturday aud .Sumlay,

(Irandpa la'«iie has reliirned

from tbe W.Va., coal fields audi*
now playing Ihe school boy.

Curtiot)uooii it tbe leading '|mi8-

sum hunter here. He says he can
catch 'nm where simiuonn grow.

Wlillo and Mont Cooksey whll.^

out hunting Haturdsy night got

lost and staid out all night without
Hre. The ixiys were sliiiosl froxon

as well as slarvinl when found.

BamuclChild.irs went to Asb-
land last week.

L. D. Webb and family m i r. \ i--

itiiig at M. S. i^iii'i n'- .•Sunday.

Sieiiban ( irabsni.niie nf ib, I, id-

ini; inerch.iiit'. of 'I'li-i nla. Is ,<v the

"lek ll-t.

.Mrs. ,i.W. t^ueeii wa> Vlsllliii;

at J. .1 Webb's Sunday.
Hen Hush, ol I'arlercountv, li;s

movisl In Kaat Fork on W. J. Lnw-
son's farm,

.MIsa Hens Keffer.oir flraynon, is

visiting her brother Dr. H, F. Kef-

fer.

Dr. S, F. KelTer has been lo t 'ar-

lor county th« past week. He will

move to Anbland the llrst of iiie

year.

Nearly all nf mir citizens young
and old have b. en attending the

graat revival at Trinity.

(leorge Belcher, of Hatcllir was
here last wi>uk killing <|uails and
rahblto.

Hev.lini'k Woods will coinmen 'e

a series of meeting here Sunday.
He Is a very forceful speaker and a

goml iiieeling Is anticipated.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

CurtiB llolbruok died onu day li|<t

week and was lahl to rvst In the

Coburn gravvyara.

Joel Cunningham has given up
his Job of mall carrying and Jack
Sergeant of Dcnion Is II iw on tiie

road trying to mako a foriiuie.

W. K. Connlnghnui is wnrking
at Kiigore for Hie A. C. and I. Co.

The (ileliWilod sellniil iinib r Ilie

elllcieiil iii.iiia^j. nient III l a.n i un-

nliigiiaiii w 111 have 'i'hank-^i\

ciercises.

There will lie a teaciier's as^meia-

lioii here on Katurday Deciiiiber

•Uh.

The sad iulellljience of (hu

death of W. F. Webb at bis

father'* at Ilatrllff, reafhed here
last week, lie was well known
here having taught three terms of

aebool here, Hu was un enrm si

worker for tbe causu of education.

He leaves a wife and a nuiiiliur of

relatives and a host of friends >o

mourn their loss. I'ythagoruiis.

PROGRAM.

For 'leaeliers' .\«-iii i.'ii i 111 lo Ih>

held at (iloMwood, Saturday, I)e-

ceniiier (Itb, b«slnnlng at iiillo

o'clock.

Hong, Columbia, The (lem of Ihe

Ocean.

Welcome Address, John I'olt.

Hospunso, Jay O'Danlel.

What beneilts are to hn derived
from Teacberh' Association, Hert

Willis and J. H. Kaors.

Uchool inanageiiieiit. Killott

HparkCand C. U. Htcwart.

The Idual school, Klllot Sparksi

Recitation, Mrs. Halllu Woods.
How loach common fractions to

thosu beginning tbe study of snme,
Jay O'Daninl.

How arouse an interest in (ienu--

raphy. Miss Kmma Tlinini

Tbe best inothod ot leaelilni,' def-

initions and diacritical marks,,Mlss
I<ncy Hhepherd.

Recllatlnii, Stella Cuniiingliain.

I'hyslnlngy ami Hy>;leiie, value
of, D. J. Tbiiiiipson.

How leaeli siibiiactinn lo pri-

mary pupils, .Miss (Minn Cooksey.
Hi'Hi melhod of teaching primary

reading, Joel Cunnlngiiani.

Corporal punishment, Miss Nma
Neal.

How create an educational in-

terest In riiral dlstriota, Isaac Cun-
ningham,

The condition of our counly nnd
liow r.ilaollie standard of educa-
Uon,Hupt. Holbrook.

Tba blbla lo our publlo acbooU,

fBY SPECIAL

I
ARRANQEHENT

Jv
We ai'e enabled to offer

ft to our customers a mag-
w iiificeut assortment of

t Fleece-lined Underwear,
'x the product of the world-

famous Wayside Mills, at

prices equal to those of-

fered by the mammoth
houses of the country—
we buy in case lots at the

same prices as they buy
car loads.

PRICE—76c per suit.

(tiiarantccd Io\k the liest valuo obtainable

in tlic llitf Sandv V'allev.

i

JI ST Kl'X'KlVKI) Ui|r liiu i.f the aliMi-

liitelv waterproof Woonsocket Dutk lk)ot, tin

priHliict of the Woonsia-ket RublKT Company.

1

Eloise Separator Cream Butter, t

Jay H. Northup, F.T. D- Wallace. John M. Monro, ^
PrttidtRt Siaiuit Jiorc Maaafcf

The Eloise Improvement Go
Louisa, Kentucky.

IVmluiers of the FaniouK

a WW

i
(•

(•

s
(•

(•

(•

(•
(•

Clothing...

liier. i- lint a Store In all Ihii lecllon that givuii lK>lli<r

valui - ill I b'liiing than wo do. We Imy wllli n view In

HU iiiu' our ciistnnierH only such clothing a. will wear «ell

and took well. TbI* li Ihe only kind It iiaysyou lo buy. (lur

-oil- b.iM 111, I, cnini i-nd ahaiie ti»lce aalong aa aomi' .vim

bii.v .It Un - nil' jirli e- elJcwhere. Try us.

W. V. ROBERTS & C^O.,

FallsburK. Kuntucky.

TDIICC PDnr I"'
''»>"""""'•'"" ""Ii Klmit.-I « ,«|..,„

llxLiJo 1 IXCC. I'"'" '-""""> "I'll Kii "idfi«i,

wthciii', - T ,u 1

^'""'"•"'""l»'r'''-iini,.'.|lmihi,|il,riiiitut»
",

,
' ','

,'';''"' ro'Kiv Ml.. Ill, I'll!., r will «„,.„»•,„• iiNi in'ah^i,M.itr ill' lli'il 1 .i.l<. I'll..' I nt » am ni.'ii, , n,fr.'.' Ilrf,,''.'» Main Hiw eTii tiri«>k. .*Ia!ii.'
"mtu Ol.

MEN

Sold at l„niiis;i, Kciitikkv. by A, M. Iluj^hcs.

SJJVi_PUE

DURABLE

ALWAYS
RELIABLE

A dollar of service for every dollar of cost. That is the record.
• • . Illustrated hook free

.

...

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO
IIJ Walnut Htroot, Cincinnati, Ohio.

•I

.liilin Hall.

All II 1. r. -ii'il ill .,.|,,M,| wnik
lire :'nrilially IIU i!e.l In l|tt>'i|ll mill

liel|i m;i!ii' li,,' A -flic i ill In II a sin-

'•e.-'i. ( I III IK (in l;.\, .Seely.

Alio It twenty M'ura 8|;o I had a
'ireiiin ill wlileli wa« riivoalvd lo

me n remedy for the purinanonl
cure or winds und wartii. (In try-

iuK it I found thnl I could (lurina.

neiitiy 1 ITi-ct u cure or moNt any
11-1 use iminvii, na rl-eiim iiism.ca.
t'irrti, eiiiii'iir, corns, In ii-, i\ arlH,
lii'iiiliichi

, lonlhiiebi', Inn li.n'hp,'

clinlera iiiorbiis, ill |iiii lici iii, iiml
nil Hkin ilUi'a-i".. 'l ii,. niany puu-
(lie I have treated urn lirnijf' j, a|.
Ilvn Hint I can do all 'aider IrouU.,
cHii rnriiMi liny ii ii./1tln( Dr. KUmt
davit- [mill |i, iijily'f.'

Cull nil or mill... '

I

''lie Hl>t Nandy Hallway Uoni
l'''i,v hill Inatltutpd procciMllnga

;iit; ilii-l the proporty owcra fur the
•
I'liriHiKo of pondomnlngthe right ol
w l.v through tbo town of Plkt-vllh

.

I be commissioners appoint,>d h y
Ihu County C'lurt to aasess i i, ,,

valoo of lite land and iho roNuitinK
dnmagoH havo nmdo thoir ropor'
Th«y nxthedamagoRBUoimiihln,.'
nMr»U,0()0. Thnproporlyownc s
will rofuso to accepi tiie a.M.K.

lUesll.M,

ubinllledtoajury.
|| |,„h , „

l.ubllHhedin Hii„i'„.,WHpa,„,,.HU„„

70,000 was anlieil Un the riitht „fway through I'ikevilli,. T„n .

„
Vr-Jnurnal correKponden. |, ,'„,

,l«Q»lnfortUnd that „„ I'lMr,
I. .madoiltthaHinu of ihe n,



BlGSiNDY NEWS.

Al'THK THK rSAST.

Mow doth tbe old tiirk»y w«rblv.

In aooente SUed wllhj(ln!:

"TlM good dl« yoniiK Knd I tejutra

BranM of my tuaKbiiNi—mif"

Uii III U)hi. liiiichvlt'H fur (rpfh

fniltH i)t nil kliKl.

Ooo year »ko (Nov. 2K) I Ii i>

WMther In LouIm wm cloudy iii>(l

eoid.

Fivtb ban«na8,))t'«rHHiid (U'lti'lKw

always found tt Ibibt. UnrcbetCM.

Unr ihnKHltTt' rain brouKjit Ihu

rtver to a ilagoof about 12 fuoi.

You e«n arwayi Hnd frcHb can-

illi'H lit Uohi. KurobBtl't.

Ni'w mock iHti'Mt Blylii ha(»at A.

J. IiUHr ( o'l'.

lA<iilln Kill liaH boen nick for a

Uw day* with h iliri-atoniMl aKack
ot fever.

Ni w hto. K hulli -

at |irln<n that will

A.J. boar AOo.'a.

, . -I- |i:iiiIn

|ili'»i.i> you, III

Work at I/ock No. 1 ban beon

topped by the bad weather and

hlRh water.

If you want to aave money, buy
wlnior ahootjolothlnic and grncvr

Imp of O.V. Muck. 'tO

LIUle Mary Kmlly lluiaell, who
haa had diphtheria, waa able to lir

takan to her bonin at Aabland

Monday.

It you want a k<)><I huU o( olothii*

or ovt<rooat at a bargain prlci>

look at lha ntw itoek at A. J. lA>ar

ACo**.

fh('«|Who la II that aellx iIm

fgrnliurn and atuven?

The Utulaa Kurntturu Company,
of eourae.

Koii Hm 1 J. W. M, SI, w-

art rcslili'iu'i', in l^xiUa. I'rlru

roa«inalil(i ami ii'rmaeaay. Apply
to M. K. Coiili'y.

Kull i-oniililiT.itloii of <|ukll(y

»y will hhow Siiyili r llr,)-. to I c tlio

cbeapi.iil plac« in Una M'ciiuu to

boy ruralta>«.

UiaT—A rad yearllnit nlwr, di

homed, walgbt about -iriO pound*

Aaward for return to

KiiANK KvANn, Prnapcrlty, Ky

The lioataa Furniture C-ompany

I* the place to buy your ebPiip

wlndow'a and door«, busgloi and

wafoaa.

I<ook Mooru, of Irad, haH rnnlod

V. It. Yat«»' alore rooiu on the cor-

iior of Main and Wati<r ntn^ta, il

will put In a Htnrk of nn'ri lmiol

\Vi> are relllog koo<I Inrniliirt'

rhiin)M>r tbanotht-r iicopio nn "oil-

ing cheap fornliuri'. CouvIiko

youraelvoa by looking at our »tiM'k.

snviii II niiii*.

If you « 11 lllli' »lln,. Unit Will

III and wi ur Imv hrew s. II y \ Co'h

l.aillrii l .iiii.iu- I Ihi Slio, '.. yH*\

aixl i- ' \\ I o I lio oxi'loalve

rlgbl ol Kiilooii IliUaliuo.

A. J. I.IIAII ft .

Tho Soiiulo ( iiniiiilltoo on riTrl-|

lorlcH hxx oiiiiiploloil iU tour :iuil|

I" r(*(inrtoi| to favor iIm' Hdini I'li

of liklulioiiia IIS II Stato, iiii';

pDito till' (•laliii^> of Ni'W Mi \h ,1 .mil
^

ArlZDiiii.
I

W. M. S"liiiuirkor was lioro a
j

fow cliiV!- iiijo mill ~ol,l llu' N. .V W.

plci i' of |iro|M riy in < 'ii-..v il !o on

'A'lih'li till' ili'pol <vlll l>i' Uii':ili il. It

Ih jii-l iinor'. till' ^lrlll from tlio

rttnldvnco of John llltlU|iK, u -liurl

dlftancii biduAthu furry.

'I lio |iuiii|i nt Siilllvaii'n cornor i-

ulTorini; from onii of lla too fn-

luont Httai'lK of dlaablllly. A
auuud pump ut tbal point Iiu-

come a ni'ceaitlty, and tbc prvsunt

uBplcNi bundlu u( motal abould lie

Huld to the junk mac and a llral

vlai«, rellablu pump put In itN

place.

MI'-s Itiilli U y or, ot lliiiitlnft-

tun, will ttivo a roi'liiil iil Unclian-

an un Katurilay nlKbl, IlocKinhor

Hlxib. Adinlsalon lUc, I'rucomU

til tM> UKod toward Ki'ltinK » l>i<!*

lUinnry liir the Hchuol. MI^h \Vy-

Hor la an piitt'rtalnlni; and di IlKht-

fill ><|)(>aki<r. All como out tn hear

liur.

It la annuuncdd that A. Kl^utl

Marcum, younKMt aim u( ('a|(t. 1*.

Marcuni, of Cailettsijiirp, and

Ml»« Jotiophlnii MoDouoM, u (iroiii-

lni<nt unrli'ty yonnK holy of I roii-

tm, wlllwod o;irly In IHconibur.

Mlaa McDowoll iM u hisicr ot Mr*.

A. T. Wi'ilor, of iliis plaiw, nnd .in-

It 'il liiTo ri'contly

'I'ho lar^'oKt Niock of winttT koikIm

v\t\ lirointhi to Lonian now opi'n

Hiiil iiin.'i ^o lit rut prlcoK. All

hollil ii'Mtlur slioi'^, up to ilato

clollilliK', riilli'ui'.i, oulllIK". « liiti r

KooiU ol nil IJiiil-. Si'i our ijooiN

and tlio prli'o« v\i' iiiiot" will i on-

vliici.you wean llo- rlii niicst.

ti. V. M.'ok, (If

Tlioyoiiii^r u'l'l" of tho I'^pW'irlli 1

I^itiagUA ai i|uilli'il llii ni - I \ .- \ I rv

Woll indi'od III l.'i>^l Sunday's iiii cl-

ing. Hcvi riil ol III! Ill had hliort

,

roadliiKa U-arlii,{ upon llio kuIiJi ti

of tliu uvunlnif, and thoir voico ami
j

manner ahowcd caruful aiudy nnd

training. KxoreU(,>i> of thia kind

ilo much IorIvo young peoplo aidf-

poHWNifDn nnd render thi>m lu«8

*vlf-coniclou«. The nuH'tlnga arc

lncr<>ailng In atlondancn and In-

tvri'Mt.

iiflllu Ham, wbar you {(wini''."

'To 0. V. Mpuk'a Cheap Cath

HInrn, In coat!.'

l)i>t I Kin RUC8' what yon'rr

atlrr.' 'Well, goeaa.'

Illg pair Hhovn all solid Icathor-,'

'Y»«r 'Two auliaundorwimr that'll

la«t two yoarii* 'Vcn!' 'Hlir »ult

vluthet that'll lait roroxDrand turn

to a ateanihoati' 'Yea I'

'Wi ll, you're till' (;<*''''n'>'<l "lu-

gor I over "aw, fo incot iiio at

Midk'* atoro."

OinClAL RETIRNS.

.MXTII IIISTKIIT.

w

Couutii* 1
o
3

IllMll. l((-p. I'ro.

llrackon, 1 1.Vi IllsIII"

Unlli, 1 1 ii; lii|:i M
I'.'i.vl. ti;:il IMI!)

1 .11 II r, Tilli •j(i;i.'i

1 1' iiiliii;. JUCi 1S2I ttu

1
' 1 ' . ini |i, 1 1'.i.'i \:,-:> 17

1 1 .1 :n-nn, •J II.'. 1 |i'7 I

l.l'Wiri, l:;;io 21 in:! 47

liawrcoee, ni"i ir..'iO

Mnaon, 2H7.S IHIK' 47

Mcbola", 11170 1U51 W'i

Itnburtaon, (>-i:i 40.1 in

Kowan, mi til" 1(1

Total", '.!08',!:i IS,-!--!' 4(i;i

Ktdioo'" plurality am
TI..V'l II III--I ItH I'.

.CountloR.

Item. llcp. I'rii-

Ilri Hthlll, imiii His l:l

• link. I IK) lisi;

Klllntt, U).'>(i 4.')li

Ksllll, iit'.i '.):ii 'J7

I-'loyrt. 1 Vm 777 11

.loluiHon, CUMI l.'i

Knoll, 111'.; :!;i'.i i:i

1-00, .MS 7lHl 21

Mnrtin, |(!."i l'^

Mngoflln, 7(17 !H:i I'.i

.MontgoiniTy, ll'.i.'i iii.-i

Morgnn, l.-,.s:i >.'it'i 17

Mollifoo, Ci'.i:; .'.fi.'i 10

I'lkc, l,-|l!l IIMI

I'OWlll, m> MS tl

Wolfv, S77 oli.'i 11

'L'tals, l(i007 l-iWI 21-'

llo|.kin'ii pinrnllly, :i.-,i':i

County Attorney Jamoe Burnii,

of Catlettaborg, and HIaa Margar-

et Uonaldaon, of Aihtand, were

maretedtD Cincinnati tbia week.

Ueorge W'eila, of Boyd county,

and Ml»a Virgle Ferguaon, of

Wayne county, wore married at

(?Btlettvbur^, Bev. 2. Maek offlcl-

allng.

(ienrgo WiUlamawaacrualied to

ili atli liy 8 rock falling on him at

l!,'rry'« ipiarry, near Ollvo Hill,

Satiirila^. Ilo wui marrlod and

leaves a largo family.

Ooorgu Wulla, age 23, of Chapfl

Station, Boyd county, and MIsa

VIrglo Ferguson of Wayne county,

worn inarrlud hore, Kov. Z. Meek

oHlelaling.—Cntlottsburg VresH.

(loorgo lloliim It ami MIi-h Sallio

Martin, lotli rosidonta of Kloyd

county, wero united In marrlago at

Irouton, Thursday evening of last

Wdfk, at thii I'robatt) Judge'a nlllce

hy '.'<i|uirc W. I). Ilonry.

llio I'laniiiK Mill at Normal,

owned Hint opi ratod by J- W. Ma-

hail and Ur. .Silas I'alton, wan sold

last Salurdiiy to Miod .V Spour of

I'lltsbupg, tlio new company tak

lug charge tlio llrst of .lanuary.

iRlura to take part. Tbla AHocin-

tion luei-tH monthly. Tbu next

meeting will 1)0 hold In the Klmt

M. K. Churrli. S' tilli, lu Ashland

thi) llrsi 'I'hursilay in llcronibor at

Ui a. ni , till' III inl -I'T- i*i I'c oiitcr-

taliiod at diiuior by tho iiioiiiburs

of tho church.

Invitalion-

tho iiiarriaK''

Mr. ^'Iiarli y t

bur^, and .M o

aic out Miinuiinelng

on I ii'ci iii lior 21 of

. IliMiyoii.of Catloll--

'> .1 i-i'pliiiic Young,

-II',of Ollvo Hill. 'I'll - Mid. -to-li',' is

the oldest daiitjliti r of .Mr. II. II

Young, a wealthy pionm r citir.on.

Sni-.Ury Wult. r |ir:ip.'r, of 111.

Zoo, Salur.lay r.'coucl a litlir

from .I.M. N. Iiowiis, of llu liliiii

-

non, W. \'a., stiilini; Unit 1.. Iiadi

shipped four ralllesn;ilo - to fhei

Zao. The .-^nakos wi re ciii luroil l.y

"Devil" An-o IliitlleUI, l.-Hiler of

the famoui llutllclil "i><l|

given to Downs with the •<ugBeK-'i

t

t

Will you try it? f"

cinnati /uo. The largest anake is

thr.-e and a half foot long and has

nine rattles. The others are near-

ly as large.—Cincinnati Tost.

•«««««««««v«««««ti«««««at««
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The l/oulra I'lir.iltiir. r..iiipany

hat JUHl rocolvod ii car load of iiiat-

IroHsos and I.. .1 springs, and vvlll

•ell thelfrat-fl.T.. .ach— liko the

unen that are being Kold at 12,26

elaowbero In town.

Bnrglara entered Win. (lalllhor'a

atore at Normal Monday night

and took 933.i\ In one and two-cent

alampa, the Normal poalotllce

being In hia alora.

MATTHiuaRa, |1.IU>.—Wcare aoll-

Ing mattr«MM at tl.Ou cacb, tbo

Mraekind Ibatotbora aru asking

11.75 10 |S.^6 for.

HNVDKii HiioH , l.oiilsa, Ky.

Thi Jr. O. C. A. M. will hold

divine aervlcu at the M. K, Chnrch

In hoplia, Sunday Nov. au, —llHi:',

at il p. m. All are Invited to at-

Hquiro M. 1). Perkint, of Juan,

had a bearing before 0. 8. Com-

misaloner M. H. Burns tbla week

u|H>n a chargu of Irregular dealing

with i> pensioner. Hn waa bound

over in the euni of I'iOOtl.uxucutIng

bjod for that amount.

A local company haa purchased

tho steamer (In>nndol and will

put It In tho" 'I Hi; river trade as

I.IIOII as tlierii Is Hulllclonl water

It is a (jood carrier and will Hii'l

Iiloiity of work. A large nninbir

ol contracts have already beon bo-

cuied.

Wo have not hoard of any ri
-|

cut cases of ..ickne^H nmoni; tlio
j

pupl -* of llie piilill'' -I'll. ...I. I!'
;

ferrin^' lo »'i irli. l.' in a furin. i s.

sue of the N.'«« all.. Ill III.' V. II. :

supply at the -I'll. .'.I, ui I.mark
that we II urn lint the pupils iti l

'

their ilriiikliii; wali r Ironi a .-priiii:

near the r.. iilsido oppu-ile Mi cl. -

Htore. The spring Is too shiillow

to bo entirely pure, and Is llnble lo

oontamlnntlon from the outside.

The water In the well In the yard

ia utterly unlit for u»e and, so wn

are told, I* nut uned for driiikitig.

l.i>Xlngtoii Lender:— Henry tl

Hoyrter, who has recntly become

a memlier of the l.exingtun liar,

haa been engaged to deliver i.

H|H>clal course of lectures on in-

inranco lo the law clasa of C. nlral

Cnlvcralty. .Mr. Snyder, who 1- a

native of Lawrence County. Ky..|

waa graduated from Center College

and attended the law departments

of I'liliiiiibia an' Yale, recelvlni;

his deureo from the latter instiiii- i

tion. After lonvliig Ynle he s| mil

!

|wo y. ar- with a Iradilii' law linn '

of \\'..reli. -li r, Mass., H liich iiiaki"*
i

II -p. .'ialiy ol iiisiiraiice i.iw, iinil|

llie I'sperielice lie ae.|llir. .l lliere

peelally Ills lilni for Un- course

of lectures lie will ill liver to llie

aludents of h\< alma nial. r. In

view of the fact thai sticli im ii as

I'roctor Knott, 11. I'. Jacobs iiml

.lohn W. Yerkos nro among the

Annual River Meeting:.

TI,. f.iiirtli annual meeting of

I'll. Iliir ..^.iii.ly Kivi r liiipr.ive-

iiii 111 .\--... ial i. Ill Is hereby called

I.I ci.iivi lie 111 lb.' i.p. ra liinise at

( .illettsl'iiit;, Ky., I'rlilay, .Vov.

'Jslli,..! Ill, 1.111. .\'l I lie .\u.\illai'y

.^s^ocillllons Mi.d counlios int(. rest-

ed are iiri;ei| |.i liold iiieetin);s at

once and solicted doleKntos t.i this

meutlng. It Is earnestly org. .1 that

guch deligittos he selected an are

certHin to attend.

1-jich counly Auxiliary Is un-

titled to iho voit.s in nil meetings

III llio Konersl AsMuclatlon ; but the

iinii'ibor of delegates who will bo

sealed i« not so limited. We ho|)o

to have several Congressmen and'

r. S- Senators with u- in this

limiting, an. I an iiiterosttiig pro-

..iraiii \till I'.e arranged. The

j

work 1.1 111.' .\s«i.clatl.in Is of too

' iiiiicli Inip.irlanc' lo be m ub eted,

ja.id every cill/in of 111" valley

land ei)ntli!tiiMis i.Trllory sli.iuld

r'.iiilf.'st an liil.r.'-l in II. Turn

..'It all.l 111 ip le.aki' llii- liieetln.^' a

j
n cord-lin aki-r, b.illi In point of

I nuiiilier nnd <-niliiisl.i'-ni.

i Jay II- NiiiiTiii I

I!. It.VNtiiil.iMi lll As, Sec.

Mrs. James Siurt'ill, who has

la-en in Klondike with her sons for

llie past throe years, returned heru

yesterday and Is in tho beat of

health, having onjoyed her stay In

tho riigions of snow.—tialluttsburg

I'resR.

Tho posso that went in pursuit

uf the robbers of It. •'. .MInix's

general i-tore, at S.^ilyorsvllle, re-

turned with four prisoners, K il

Itusi , I'reil Uussell, Jim lllanton

and H. Krancu. A lot of the btoleu

goods wns found In their posses-

sion, 11 Is nlleir.'d.

Henry Seip.a sli'amli..al . ai l.iin,

was kiiloil Tliiirsilay nl^'lii, i n

Iruiitoii, 111' face li.'iin; bcati ii 1.. a

pulp and his head eiil. 1
1 s e a r

smith a'ld Charles Howard, West

Virginians, employed al the Sarah

Ktirnace, wero later arrested o n

-iisplclon, after a desperate atrug.

gle al their room.

1 11,. Court of Appeals, at I"rank-

fort Weilin s.lav, alllrmed the life

sentence of Henry Howard, of Kl-

llott county, for I lie niiirdi r of l.ee

Tolllv.'r- The killing' grew out of

the Tolllver-lloward feiiJ. Tolli-

vor was uiiibuslied on ihonmd side

January 22, 1!"<I2. Tracks In the

snow led to Howard's house.

I 'res.

Another Railroad-

Much exi;lt4inicnt was caused at

Salyetsvlllo Monday night, when

woiiu n attacked tho wholosalo

li.|iior establlahmont of Howard &
Suckles, on .Main street. Thoy

compU'tely deninllshod the front

winduws and dour with rocks. No

one was In tl stabllsiiient at the

lime. And Carrie .Nation was not

In Salyersville, either.

The Cireil.i .\ilvance ays

It is now tb<oi|,'lit that Hie Cln-

I iniiati, Hainillou, Dayton liall-

r.i.id will enter the rich valley of

III' Illg Sandy. In all probability

li is after the big coal Helds ol

Wayne, l.ognn and Wyoming
counties. 1'hore N no doubt but

that this country Is destined to bo

one 111 llio richest In the State-

In speaking nion;; this lino the

II niltlngton Advertiser says :

"1 he Hlg Handy, l:ast l.ynn A

(iiiyiiii as sill v.yeil ilirout,ii Wayne
eiiiiiily, taps rich coal ileposlls

th.ie siillU'ivnl indue 111. lit In

[
thei"-. ivi - t.i :illr: el a read tlial

' has lis own I in.' I.. I III' man ii fact ur-

liii; biwns of w.'-l. ni I iliio, and to

till i;riat laker., but Ihe projected

.xlension of til.' rieol t.i the yet

richer coal ili'|hi-ii> a!i n^ llie upper

wai. rs ol till' liuyaiidolte river,

oilers even uroatop liiiliicenionts.

This si cllon of West Virginia Is

lodsy, along with tho valley

of the Dig Handy, Iho richest

undeveloped territory, in all

mineral resources, In tho United

stales, nnd n fortune awaits the

I nil 11 who ontfrs It with capital

' sulllcl.'iit to properly develop the

iialiir.il r.'-i.iiri'. -, and also tliO rail-

.\ 1,1 AiiiKlon iiiaii was In Howl-

in;; (ir.'.n last wi'.'k liiiyiiiK "1' all

till MU pliis hi-k. y 'larn ls. 'I'lio

Tiines-.lourii il - iV' 1 h.' barrels

"will 111' ri'cooperiil an.l sold in

Kastorn K.'nliicky, « h. r.' they will

boused for the iiiouiilian wliite

whiskey, 'i'liese barrels are al-

ready charred and will (live the

Whiskey the red color I'liit is de-

sired for II. They lind a ready sale

In thu mountains."

Hon. A.C. fanipli. 11. of Ashland,

w ho was appoluted Deputy Clerk

and Commissioner of the Cnited

states Curcult Court it Catlotts-

Inirgby Judge A. M.J. Cochran,

has resigned this position, his re-

signation to take cIToct tbe llrst of

January- Wn undorstnnd a Frank-

fortman has been promised the

place.

Mr. Campbell will from now on

he iii>orostod In thu re«l estate

business in Ashliind.

tip. outside world.

.-1.1111 thing should be doiielo lin

prove the crosslims finiii A. .1.

iliirred's lo Mrs. 1 1 al.lier's ami

Ir'.iil tliodopiil lo .Mrs. Sw .1 man's.

It is jUBt as easy to iiiainlaln good

crossings there as at the intersec-

tion ot Main and Main Cross

streets.

Marriage licenses issiieil

;

Isaaac I'uck, ol Charley, :<>, 2ud

inarrlagu, to Harah K. Diamond ot

l.,oul8a, age M, 4th marriage.

Alvin Chaffia, 20, of Oslo, to

Mallssa Combs, Hi, of illlovllle.

Ki'iid UurchotI, 22, to HlUabuth

Cumba, 21, Oat*. Qenoral Uifay*

y to Col, 21, to I'allna Parker, 20,

(lallup. Samuel Klnstler, lo Leila

Kiirgaion, both of Wayne county,

W. Va., married at home oi Tboi,

Halyer.

lecturers In the law department o'
, .

C.nlr.1 University, the Invitation
|

" """"

loMr.Snydor Is highly compiimen

tary to bim. Tbe law class this

year la aald Is be unusually largo.

Trees At a Bargain.

Ten thousand gootl large fruit

trees {aurplun stock) to bo dosed

out at $5,00 per 100. Send cash

order. J.n. Esril.isit,

Ironton, Ohio.—a

The PowdorMlils at Kellogg urn

to resume,' after soveral years of

idleness.

Money for County Claims.

I can pay all lIHil outstanding

claims against the county up to

and including the lollowing num-

bers: com 111.111 fund, 12:!il; road

anil liriili,'!', IITI ; cnni house, any

number- H.ll, lii wi.i 1 1

,< 'o.Ti'eiis.

LNCI-AIMI:!) I.I TTIIRS.

1,1st of letters reiiiBining nn-

claiined'ttWHiJfj'"'"' Novumlier 2(1,

11)02:

Mi-s. Dloy Barnett.

r. K. L. Burton.

'11. O. Hlone.

K. A. Yqung.

I'ostmnster A. M. Hughes has

olit.ilned pertnlssion from the Uftll-

jway Mail .Sirvir,' oilh'iaU h. put

illlo elTect an arraiiL;i'iii.'iil lhat

will greall.\' iiiipi.iM' our mall ser-

vice, 'i'hi' cliaiu.'i's Wi lli iiilii I Ifcct

Weilne-ilay. .\ -p.cial punch Is

now lliado ii,i . v. ry morning; in

thu liUUlsA oilii'.' Ii.r Ciiiciniiali

train No, :i, wlilcli pass. s C uleiis

burg a few niinutcs after the ar

rival of the Illg Sandy train from

tills place- riiU piiiKoiir mail into

I'inelnnali at 11:1.'. a.m., instead

of-'i:!.') p. III., eiiHl.lliig us to post a

letter hure one morning nnd ru'

coivn an answer from Cinclnna.

tl the next. Tile other change re-

ferred to permits the Louisa post-

master lu send to Catlettttburg on

the niurntng tr.-.ln all mail that be

limy iiave for all points bntwoon

here an.l tliat place, Tho Catietts-

hiii;; elliri' will 111. '11 send il back

lo it - ilesi irati.iii OH I lie I rain wliicli

comes lip a liltl.' lal. r. and which

carries a mail clerk and liainlle-

"way' m ill. I'li i- puts our mail lo

"all-l)lirg anil -nin.' olhiT points

,|By sooner, .111.1 to all otlier pliici

The f leorgelown News tolls of the

flnniiclsl prosperity of n well-

known Kentiicklan. In iho last

thirty days Mr. King Ford,

formerly of this elty, bnt now of

\iiii;loii, b.'is mad.' .•f:!ii,iilNi in

llili;; some laii.l ill Knelt coiiuly

to Cincinnati c:i|iilalist i. lie has

iilso iinellii r il.'al In which lie will

liiak.' .*JI,liiiii. After llie-e two

sales .Mr. Kord will siiil hav e left

40,000aores. The greatly increased

value of these litiids has beon

brought about by the (iovernionl's

determination to Improve tho Big

Handy river.

Uolit. Dixon wont to Ashland

Wednesday.

(!. \V. (iunnell was in Catii tts-

burg .Monday.

Mrs. Alexander Lackey wont to

Cincinnati Tuesday.

Tom VnuRhan, of Catlcttsburp,

WAS iiere tills week,

Mrs. 11. U. Burchett visited in

Huntington this week.

.M. J. Webb and Dr. M, iCi. Wat-

son spent Sunday in Ashland.

1". S. .Marjuni and sun IClliotl, ol

Catloltsburg, WOP' here tbi~ wi ek.

Mrs.J. M. D'Brien spent Thanki-

giving with relatives at I.ocUwnoi'.

.Mrs. Uuldorby. ot HunliiiL'ton,

i- llio guest of Mrs. James K.8toW'

art.

I-: 1 w 0 o d Kinner of (ireenup

visited relatives at Catalpa thi

week.

Mrs,(l. W. llathbonc.of Citletls-

burg, is the guest of .Mrs T. J.

Snyder.

Miss (iertrude Cassady, of Kden,

has been visiting Mrs, nnd Mrs. B.

i', Cas-ady.

Judge and .Mrs. Wm- Justice

spent Sunday with relatives al

lluclmnan,

L. T. MctMuie came homo Hatur-

day from, Dayton, Ohio, for a brief

visit to his family.

il. ('. Sullivan an.l family -pent

Thanksgiving will! .Mr. and Mrs.

T. C. Bonger al Ashland.

Mrs. E. T. Morris, and s""!

ol PrcBtonsburg, are guests of Mr.

and Mrs. T. T. D- W.-.liaco.

I'. 11, Duller and niollier of

Allegheny, I'a. Worn guests of J. C.

Hutlur and family this week.

Mrs. A. J. (iarred and daughter,

Vic, have relurnod from a visit to

.Mrs. J. Tate (Ireever In Tazewell,

N'lrglnia.

Mrs. W. II. .\lc('nll..u-li nnd

Mrs. C. K. Cliail.vick, ..f Ashland,

wero guests of .Mrs. W. II. Hous-

ton last Friday.

J. l(. Johnson and family, of

l/'Xiugton. are liere spending their

rhaiiksniviii;: vacation with Mr.

Johnson's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Jenkins, of

Catlettsburg, and nephew Mr.

I^eetc, of Lima, Ohio, were gnosis

of Mr- nnd Mrs. O. L- lla/.ollon

yesterday,

, Mr. and Mr-. Ii. I'. Tlioma- and

daughter. Miss lielelse, w. nl to

Call, ttsl.iir',' ye-ti rdiiy to spend

Thanksgiving witii Jndi:e McCon-

nel and fniiiiiy.

John (). Hums, of this place, one

ot thu most orogrosslvu farmers In

thoUlg 8andy Valluy, attund.id

tho Oooil lloads Convention at

Lexington la-t w. i k

Congressinaii Jaiii. s .\. Huglue'

wife snd two llltle daiightors, ol

Huntington, were here this week

visiting A. M. Hughes and family.

Many a wmnan can trace her irritability to

ill-iittini: shiit^. It -ii* liaril to be cheerful and

liappy wlioti all tlio time there is a drag and

wi',iL(lil. upon tht' fi'i-'t.

I'.ut thcTi' is uni: shoe for women that isdif-

I'cfent from all other simes in this sin^K matter

of Iil. It is not made like a bo.\ or receptacle

into which the foot is thrust. It is rather made

on the plan oi" a lianda.Lce which is wrapped around

the muscles of the.J,uoj.jLo .strengthen and sus-

tain them.

That shoe is the "QUEEN QUALITY."

it is a shoe tliat strenj^rthens the foot every

ilay it is worn. It has made walltinj; easier for

thousands of women. It will do it for you.

Will you let it?

$5,000 in Gold given away; ask about It.

Boots $3,00 Oxfords $3.50

Wi' h.iv. - il.' ri.;;lit ..f sale.

G. W. QUNNELL.

tary le. ri'a«e

near future.

in salaries in the

I

They will go to Washington City

in December.

••«»«ti««««ti««t«««ii«i'««»«J

*,Ji\s\ ilci'oss tilt: ci<*

i In Wcjt Vlriflnli.
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A. M.HUOUM, P. M, 0;'

Tho 1 n 1 0 i-S t a 1 0 Ministerial

Associulion, of Ihe M. K. Cliurch,

South, was organised Tuesday at

Catlettsburg with somulhlng near

twenty ministers as members

Tiiu purpose of tho Association is

to thoroughly look after tlio inter

osls of the Methodist KpUcopalj

tUiurch, 80'nth, this suction, nnd

thoso ministers are hegiunning as

as It somothlng Is going to be

dune.

llev. H. K. MctMung, 1). D., was

olecte.l president: Hov. Mr. Craig,

of liuyanilolto, W.Va., Ist vlco-

president ; llev, I'irnesI Uolilnson,

of liuntliigtoii, -nd vlce-pro'id.'iil ;

itev, J - T. i'"ri'n:'li, of Ashland, sec-

retary, and itcv. Ooodpasture, of

tlio Twontlo;ii streotChnrchjHunt

inglon.treasiirer.

A comiiilltoe, composed of Uev.

s. A. Donahoe, Itov. Z. .Meuk, D. D.

and Uev. W. L. Held, was appoint

,,liiug tbo lineal, least halt a dayLmo arraoge a program tor tho

^^arller. I Mzt mMllag and appoint tha mln-

At a special session ot Circuit

Court In Wayne county last week,

P. H. Napior resigned tho ofllce of

prosecuting attorney, and J. D.

Meek was appointed to 1111 the va-

cancy.
« « «

,lolin C- C. Mayo, of rainlsville,

Ky., soni his eheoi; fur .f.n to llev.

I'. ria.\ 1.1 help In the eonstrnclion

of the new M. K t'lHirch, .-^..uth.

Now let a |ialf-ilo/.en cili/.'ns of

Williamson do the same ami llie

new church will mi .ii he ruidy for

occupancy. We iniisl net lei out-

siders take more stock in our towu

than wo do ourselves.— Wllliamsou

Siuthorn West Virginian,

« « •

l lio .Norfolk A Wcaleru Hallway

aunounc.'S that henceforth all sec-

tion foremen, wlio have served

live years, 'vill rec.ilv.' an aiur.ial

pass over tile el. tire system, and

l,"i days' viuMtl. HI annually, w ith

full pay. All operators and sta-

tion agents will rocei

.V most ilistri-sslng acciilriit oc-

cnrre l nl Mont'^'onn ry, on ilnCiV

<)., andasa result Ham liuest, a

Well known young II re in an of

liiintin'.'li.ii, nut instant death.

Mr. (iiiest wa- l U 1 f;. lght nnd
|

wlnMi his engine 1 lop;r d in -tlm i

Montgomery yards he went under
:

it todu some cleiinlng an'l oiling.

While lying down und. r the en-

gine, some cars buMipod into the

train, causing the engine to move'

forward and I h e wheids passed
.

over his liiidy Uot.ire he could e\-

trlcato iilmseif. Iiealli wasinst«n-j

taneouB. The youiik' lui'n was:
twcnty-threo years of age.

« * «
West Virginia is about to tak" a

radical step In Ihe mutter of laxi^

tlon. The Slate Tax Commission

appointed by the Oovernor nmler

an act of tho Legislature for thu

purpose of sugRcbllng a new meth-

od of taxation, has formulnled lis;

report, and the special feature of

it Is the r.'coiiim.'iicl.i'i.i 1 C il »"

taxes on real i.n.l p. rsonal pr,i| er-

ty fiiristate piii'tiosi s shall lieal.nl-

i-lii'd. 'I'll.' taxalioii of prop.'rty

li is hlllierlo bi eii llie li.isis ol tin

Slate's revenue, lint tlo' prop.isi-

lljii, which will 1
I'll. My lica.loiil-

ed hy Ihu Lcf-isiuuiri , is to lit all

property go la.v frooiind loralseali i

that Is netdcd for State purposes— i s--
nearly a miilioji dollars a year— in

j

other ways.
(

License ta.\cs are to take the
{

place of taxes on property. The

;

production of coal and oil. which
.

are among the principal industries:

of the Slate, is to he tax"d. A tsx

of a third of a cent a ten 011 ciiai;

produced In tho Slat- is rccoin-

'

mcnil. il- .\ lax .11 III.' oil pr. il'i"'-

ed an.l 111. iialur.ii t:
:- tak. a li.'i.i

.till earlh is lo aid in | reilu.'ln^'

the iii i'esSiiry inconie. Tax. ^ on

charters issued to ci.l|i.iratlo!i-

aiid aniiuiil lie. ii'o rax.'s on c.irpor-

ation- will li.'lp to sw. II the Stat.

rev enues. '1 11.' taxes now :iss.'5i.i'd

en brewers, di.-tillcrs and i;.|Uor

dealers will lie raised, ami lie. use

taxes wil! have lo ho pal. I by la.v-

yers, doctors, dentists, enibaiiiiers
,

and men in othot professions. I

Tho recommendations of tiiel

commission will go before the Jii>g-|

Islaturo In a few weeks In Hie shape
i

of bills to 1)0 enacted into laws.aml

thoir course in tlio Leg!

the elllorcellU'llt ot 111.

enacted, will attract a gn at

of attuutlon

will be In

ANNOUNCEMENT.
j»

"What shall I buy for presents ?" is the the ques-

lion now uppermost in the minds of most everybody.

We have made a supreme effort to render the decis-

ion as easy as possible this season, by putting in a

larger and more select stock than 'was ever before

brought into the Big Sandy Valley. Not only have

we bought a choice line of moderate priced g'oods,

but also a fine selection of the more expensive grades.

These will be sold at lower prices than prevail in

the large cities, where big profits are necessarily made

on-all forxy good. Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Qiina

and Gold goods embrace the most expensive articles,

and will be on display the first of next week. Dia-

monds supplied on special orders at 15 to 25 per

cent, cheaper than you can buy them in the citiesT^

Also, remember that a little later we will show the

most complete line of Toys, Musical Instruments,

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

CONLEY'S STORE,

Louisa, - - • Kentucky.

1

A Gasoline

OR

Gas Engine

Is the most ecotunnical and handy

I
ow-er known. Can be nsed by

Anyone in Any Place.

We make a specialty of 1, 31 and 4

lliirse power engines. I>'t us tieud yoU

. .iir Catalogue and full infonuatiou.

' BATE5 & EOMONS nOTOR CO..

' Box 8888. LANSINO. MICH.

slal ur. anil

s, If

deal

The new melliod

the nature of an ex-

periment, but it Is lield hy the Ta.x

t'ominlsslon that it will provide

Sllllicieiit I'i'Ve s f.ir all Slate

purposes « ilhiuil p 1 a e I ii i; llie

burden of la.\aliou iip.'U ih'.M' who
are least ablo lo liear it-

volna

Prescriptions.
Ddulit is never allowed to enter our prescrip-

tion department. .There are

No Doubtful Drugs

In it, and hurry ami doulitarc never allowed to cast doubt
u]>(m tho medicine wc dispense.

Taking Cheap Drugs is False

Economy. Wo promisi.' you tho liost- Try us with your0 promisi.' you tho liost-

ii' Sl iiroscription.

LOUISA,
KY.A. M. HUGHES.

My store baa been moycd into the poatoffice building.
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MR

OBITdAKY.

mie nan on the *«c whn ilorsthe

trick of esctping from firmly tinl nro.
nbmiU to the bonds witb a mile. He
knows he c«n ftet oiil of the rope* th«t

are kmrtteii I'm ttir sumo nwn in

tlio wc)o.ls anil K-t lii.Uan i i).iiirs biml

him to > tree for torturx- au.i he woul<l

trlKgle to the last axaiust ttu- Umds.

When the stomach is di*nflr<l Ihcrr

•re bonds being woven evcrr hour about

the orgtnt depcmlciit on the atoOMcb—

heatt, lungs, liver, kiilnevs, etc. The

lolly of mankitiil is tn iviasivoly snlimit

to the ftstening of llirst l««iila with no

effort to escape ualil Hit min Ihey cau;*

uouaes fear.

Dr. Pierce's Golilen Mt>!ii-.il I iisrovi ry

caret <<if««>« of the .stonuich awl other

ocguu of digestion and nutrition. It

cures disoue* of hevt, liver, lungs, fcid-

nev9 and other orgaii-s, when tliese rti»-

ea» s as is often the nisi-, h-"^ "'cir

origin in the diseased st imiich

"For • long lime 1 -•a- MilTrrini: ami was

hartlW able lo grt nlM>iil wiUi-' Mt Amllrw J.

Jennlnp. of Th<.inii.s. Tit. kn , W V^, llnj

104. "Wu tolhcml »ini ki.liuv mitiWr nnfl

my whole H-stnii wo- ,.nl ..f ..r.lri liM

appetllc. A frtrml of imiir InM inc totrT l>r

piercc !. r«)l<kn McJiial IMsoonry I did w
«n,l (he- (in* bKlle rt»l"rv<l my •p|xlitt. I torn

n» loillr. of •I'K.lJ.n Molical IDjcovery- and
wiiiu III Ihc I'liamiil rtlUti.' an.l f. tl Hk<- a

new ptr^m "

iJt. rirui's rk-.L-,.iiii Mill, iii.iilic

the clogntil .swstcm Iroui inipiiriUes.

DWALE.

Miss Miir.v K.'iiiM il.v. nf Olitlett(.hnrg,

hm been the gnest of Miw Qr»ce U Al-

lou.

Jasper Johnson pnsfKnl through hei^'

with » nice bunch of cattle enronte to

Mt. SterlinR.

Capt Pinlayson. our po»traa«tor Im;

been qnitv sick.

HiH Mary iiohh- viBited Missi s Mu

tie Mayo and AiIm Cliirk Siiinluv,

W. ln'i' K'iIktIs, "I l.ii.vii.-villr, an.l

Miss NfUf Martin uiiulc « tlviiii; nil' ti'

BeaviT ri'c i'utly.

Kriink KisinT r iilly Irii'cl i i-

mit miici.l.-. BliM^' .l. tViili il i" 1"V.. af-

fairs lu' said he did uol want to live any

longer. Hit shot himself through the

left lung.

The I)r- sayH there is n chauce fur his

life if iiiflaiiimatioii dmn uot set up.

.laiiii's iJilTerty. our rirenit rider.

preacliiHl an iiitiTesting sermon at this

lOaoe Hnnday.

Wilson Crisp, who was working <m

the railroad, was struck by a limb and

badly injured.

Tobe Biile paned tlirongh lu re re-

cently. Tliellllll.

[Crowded out last week. 1

Luck In Thirteen.

By sending i;inille^ Wm. Hpircy, o(

Walton Furnace, Vt., got a liox ot

Bncklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly

cured a horrible fever sore on his leg.

Nothing else could. Positively cures

bruliM, felons, ulcere, eruptions, bolls,

burns, corns and plies. Fuaranteed.

only ISc at A. M. Hughes' drug store.

Mrs. Oelila Taek, wife oHI. W.

Pack, I'assr.l .lUieliy HW«y Notr.

mil. siie w.i- ii<'"i UeorgM

erei K in l^:!l,\vas I'lirii d Novemljer

I-Jih, l'."'-J Ml tlie li.'iii'' i;rave yard,

rill' finu'ial "as I'niiiiiu'tvil by

i;, \ . M. WM' y. She «a- a iii' iii-

lu r of llie I ailed lt..,)lisl Cliur-l
,

and died in the Ii iinii|ili of a liv-

ing fallh. All Ihiil kni.l fri. .u s

could do was of no aval', <m"I wII'-

eil she must come to him. slie hav-

ing tiuitflit the good titflit and ke].!

llie faith. She praised tiod a short

lime lu'fore her deitlli aiul callfd

b r children around hi r Uemem-

bercMldren, that In this world «<

vvlll know our kind mother to

more, and if you ever siM" her again

you will have to repent and sorvo

the Lord. Ble«9ed are t lie dead

that die In tho Lord.thoy regt from

their labor and thpir works do fol-

low them.

Ilissueha bllter trial to part

from our iiiotlier, llieoiii' whogavo

II- luir lieiiij;, 'Villi i lieri»lH'd us In

uur Weakiies«, and uiwavs our best

friend after our (ioil, luit it 1- the

way of all llesli.

(Joil liel|i us til look to lliiu fur

ciiniforl and slreiintli, ami Mi-talii

t;raeo lu tills our bitter trial, and

help us to prepare for the great re-

union In the sweet I'V ami by,

A'here there i- ii" mole siekiie-s,

death or separation, and In that

fair land where 8in can never oii-

tor.

That luothor of ours has gone over

death's rivor,

You proiulsod to moot hor M yoii

knelt by her Bide,

Whilb the death sweat ndlod down

and dropped on her pillow.

Her memory still speaks.although

she Is dead.

My father, brother and sister, lie

ready to meet her,

The life you now live is ehhiiig

away—
Uuttholllu that Is to come lasts

forovor-gnd-evcr—

May we meet never to part on tlie

Jiidgment day. X.

Loss of Fhsli

mam

When you can't eat break-

fast. iAt Scott's Emulsion.

When you can't cat bread

and butter, take Scott's

Emulskm. When you have

been living on a milk diet and

want something a little more

nourishing, take Scott's

Emubion.

To get fat you must eat

fat Scott's Emubion is a

great fattener, a great

strcn:^th giver.

Those who have lost flesh

want to increase all body

tissues, not only fat. Scott's

Emulsion increases them all,

bone, flesh, blood and

ncrx'c.

For invalids, for con

valescents, for consumptives,

for weak children, for all

who need flesh, Scott's

Emulsion is a rich and com

fortable food, and a natural

tonic.

Scott's EmuiSion for bone

flesh, blood and nerve.

Asleep Amid Flames.

I'rejikin^; ill! 1 a M.wiii^ hoiiH'. some

lireiiit'ii lately ilniggei! tin- ^i••^l'illg i'l-

niates (roiii death. Kiiiuieil -iriirity.

and death luar. It's that way » lien you

neglect Coughs and ColiU. Don't do it.

Dr. King's New Blwovery lor Con

8iiniptlon,glves perfect protection ag:ilii-i

all tlinwt, chest and lung iroiihle

Keep It near and iroid sufl'eilng. deatli

and doctor billF. A tca>|ioon(ul stops a

lute oouitb and persletcnt use the most

itubborn. ilBrmless aud niL'c tasting,

It'i guaranteed to tstlsiy by A.H.Qngb-
es. Trial bottles free. Keg. tlzef,ROc and

»1.

A few week! ago a pretty little

Parialan aotregg was appearing at

a theater in Geneva. On the last

nigbt of the play a tall,well dressed

man sent In bla card and asked

permission to tbank her personally

for (he pleasure that her perform-

ances had given to hini. He

entorliiliied her iit supper and

asked permission to see her oil at

the station on the followiin; day.

He arjivfd with his groom, who

waf-carrylng a tremendous boquot

-^6f flowers.

He told her that he liiul tele-

graphed to hie brother, who was

la Paris and who had Inlluence

both with the press and the

tbeatrleat managers and that he

would meet her on her arrival in

Pans. To the astonishment of the

actres all this tamed out to be

trne, and she found a magnlflcent

carriage at tho station. A fine

dinner followed.

Tho girl wasdiiiiil) with iistonlsh-

mont. Her host told her that It

was all for the sake of his linither,

whom lie loved (li ally,ami bespoke

pathi'tleally of the Iv iiutifiil I'oii-

quet that she earrieil ami which

was made up of llowers eiilled In

the garden of the old huiuoslead.

Hho olTored hlui the boupuet in-

stantly, and he accepted It witha

thousand thanks.

Now sho has found out why she

was treated
_
so %-.ell. Hbo had

been the moaiiB of s'mugKlIhg

watch springs to the value of |1U,-

000 Into Paris.

Hstory of Bi; Sandy Valley.

The Bia Sandy News has a few

copies of Ely's History of the Big

Sandy Valley still on hands and

will close them out at one dollar

each, Thoorlglnal price was.t:!.:I.'i.

Most of those we have are very

slightly discolored on the cover ny

dampness.

A Thanksgiving Dinner.

Heavy eating Is usually the flrst

cause of Indigestion. Repeated at-

tacks Inflame the mucous mem-
branes lining the stomach, exposes

tho nerves of tho stoinacb',\produc-

ing a swelling after eating; heart-

burn, headache, sour risings and

Anally catarrh of tho stomhch.

Koilol relieves the liillaminallon,

protects the nerves ami cures the

catarrh. I'iodol cures iiidijieslicn,

dyspepsia, all stomach troubles hy

cIeall^ill^; and sweetening the

glands of ilir stoinarli. Tlu' Loui-

sa Drug ("...I
.

|i. Iliu-j-. Mkt.

' The Eminent Kidney

and Bladder Specialist.

Ik) HM*T«nr ol Swiat-KsM at Wwk la

Bis Utsntscy.

There Is a disease pevalling in Ihii

eeintiy most dangerous because so decep-
tn. Many sudden deaths are oust rl by
It—heart disease, pneumonia, heart (.liluro

or apopleiy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to so-

vanco the kidney-poisoned blood will attack

Um vital organs, or the kidneys themselves

tfMk dewn and wans away call by cell.

Tkn the richness ot the blood—the albumen
•—leaks out and the sufferer has Brlght's

Dr. Kilmer's 5wamp-Root tL new dis-

Disease, the worst form ol kidney h'oubie.

covery Is the true specific for kidney, llmjler

and urinary troubles. It has cured ihiju.-;;iiids

a( apparently hopeless cases, dter all other

eHortshavefalM. Atdrunlstalaflfty-oent
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free

by mail, aLo a book telling about Swamp-
Root and Its wonderful cures. Address

Di. KUoMr&Co.. BlOEhamkn, N. Y. tai
MMsatUswer.

We will send you

a flee saniiile.

Bt lurr thill thii picture

In (hf |i.-ii .1 a labfl il on

the \.r.i["(i,'r ,.f every twttlt

01 Emutiti'n yiu buy-

scon & BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

409PearISL,N.Y.

50c. umI $1 1 all dniggUfc

UL.A1NE.

MIsa Kiunia Vanhouse and Mrs.

Uubt. IMxonaad family, ot Lontaa,

were guests ut Mrs, U. T. Berry

h-t wrvk.

.Mr. atnd Mrs. Houston are visit-

Mig at II. H. OamblllV. •

.M. K. (^rter attended (he con-

ntlon ut Iiotitsa.

M I ss 1 1erm la ( 'arter vUiled home
oiks recently.

Our Utile town seems to bo on h

boom. .Ml rideili Senraves has por-

liaM ii :i farm at Kl.it (lap and will

iiove this week. J. 11. Sl«intmin:h

ia> I'lirehaseil ih" house vaoaled

'

ly Mr. Si i;ravi s ami will move

loon, also Mr. Uavul liryaiil will

move to a luui'>e pureha-ed of J.

U. Sli'iiil'"ii|.'h iiiiil il uelei Shine

aiiilull to the Willie Swelman

iii|ii riy.

W ill (iambill. of aistersville, W.

Vn., is visiting his brother, H. 0.

miblll,

Sam Mooru visited at Olioville

recently.

Tlie festival was a decided suc-

ess, proceeds amounting to |15

iear of all expen.9es.

K. L. .Swetinan and K. K Walter

^ i«ited home folks rccentl.v.

Wyn Mckles and Misses Inez,

.\rriiiutoii ami Martha Klam
II is~r I here eiiroutu down Blaine a

fi « liays nt:o.

.Ml--,III c.irter, of I'rosperlly,

Vl>iteil hi'le reeeiilly.

M i-M's Kill V anil .Martha Swet-

man Msiteil at M. 1'. ''arter's ri -

:

reiitly.

Sim ['Mill 1 '.isteel, w liii has lieen

-lek lor Millie time, •lleil the Stil.

.^lr. Corliiii Lyons is daiiKerous-

l> 111 w ith tyiiluild fever.

(!, v.. aud Delia Carter passotl

hero enrnnte down Blaine last

week .

Horn, to K. Holbrook and wife,

on the Itilh, a tiny. Ilaslus.

FMrmi fbr Sale.

LAl'REL H1I.I.

We have just learned lliui .iHilp'tii

V. SaRnives. of Whitebouse. has an-

tionuewl liiuiself lis a eamliilate it Cir

enit .Jiiilne of this, the '.'Itii .l-eln ial

Distriet. It will a sonn e "t pri'l.' In

us all from this seclinii to liiiu i i'li

the iiiihle rluiriot to vii-tnry, a- In w.i-

liorii aii.l reared in till- niuiiliiiilii'oil

I'.-oiil.i are for him rei;anll'— "( 'li'ir

lioliiii a! allili.'itioiis.

Il wa- llele thai he til. li ill.- hist

^.'lalli i- ilil I tie- liliilll.— i k -1 the

luH-. Willi h he ha- iiiaiie i an liil -imly

for years, uiid this is no iKililieal

flKht Imt a .Iiidieial tinht. Isith Di'iim-

erats aud Repnbllcaiui from this ueijili-

IsirhiKKl feel it tiieir doty us well as

their iileasun' to pick him nji and carry

him safely tbrou(?h. this lieiii;; his limt

and only ehanee. as old aw 's I'reyiiiL'

I'll liiiii.

Hulierl. the little il-.veiir-i'ld sou of

W. M. Lyon, departed this life Soveiii-

Iwr llth. after a short illm-ss of .li|ilitlii-

ria. Father and niolln-r, il-iiit w i iifm

the little one, for he is imw suuiu^

with the nnisels and Ls there wiiitiiiu' for

villi,

l."i]N.i aiei t-iiira SiiKravi-?* Ufil.-d al

,Ii—i lialii -y - ii i-elitly.

Saiiiiii-I .Ii'hiiM'U preaehisl an inter

estiiii; s.-i ijiMii at L.-uu-el Mill • hiin li

Bniiihiy .\

[This letter was i-i-.,wili-il ..al la-1

week.
1

A Dangerous Monili

rill- Is the month i.f cough*, co'dsand

;ie"le catarrh flo you eatelu- ild easily i-

Kiiiil yoiir-i li hoar-e. «illi .i lieklinx in

voiir ihroHt ami in aiinoyiiii! eough at

iiiclii , 'I'lieii , you hoiilil alivay-ihave

hftl'ily. a lioltle of Ilallsid s llorehouild

Syrup .' iiderson. 354 West ."ith

-ire.i, |i-ilt l.akeCity, writes: "We use

It ilar ls I'oreiiounil .Syrup for coughs

anil eolit-. li nhm Immediate nltef.

vVe know it's the best remedy for these

iroiibirs, I write this to induce others

to try tills pleasant and elllelent remedy,

-j.*e, iile and fLUO at A.M. IlilRlies'

iltU)jsiorc.— ^
Beautiful Clear Skies-

lleiiiiiie exerts a direct Inttiience over

he Isin el-.liver and kidneys, purify Ink

and strengthening these Oigans, and

iiialnlahiln); them Ir a uormal condhlor.

oi health ; thiis removlna a common
eiii.sc nl yellow, mnthy, i(ressy <kln, and

iiKiro nr less of pimples, klotchea and

hiaeklieads. SOc ut A. X. lliiKhes.

Situated in tbe county ot Law
resee and state ol Kentneky, 1(>

miles West ct lA>ulsa, and 6 Miles

east ot WebbvUle, on the waters of

the Middle fork of Catt fork. Con-

taining 151 acres.

12tl acres under cultivation, and

all under Kood fence. Has two

good dwelling houses, one eontain-

ini; live rooms; one larue roomy

liarii a- uoml as new. One stone

warm hou-e,slze lli.xHi ft;oilewell

ami several i;o"d i|>rln>;s. altordliiK

pU'iity of water the year roiinil for

stiH-k ; two line lin liardii, one a|)ple

oreliaril and one peach orehiird, '

lM'«rin« every year, and another

[

young a|iple orchard eomlnj; on.

I

Kami Is known as the Itlch Knob
farm. Is rich land, and know'n as

being Hnu land tor grass.

Title good, can make a general

warrantee tleed for the laud.

Price »2fHH).

Ninety acres good farmlngland;

good house, Just built; good well;

good orchard; roo*! small crib;

good tranery; well watered by

springs and n small branch. Coal

bank on land, and most all kinds

of trult. All cleared but four lilii

lier patches. Situated three miles

from railroad, on Ulaiiie, thri

miles from month 111 a i;ooil neiijli.

liorliooil Willi liood schools and

ehiirehes. Teriiis cash,

Wrlti to liijj Handy News for In-

formation.

Two farms a Ijuiiiint:, with creek

ruiiniiit; lietweeii, one li'iH acres,the

other 'Jul. l-laeli lias ilwelliiic.l'arn,

wi 11. (•ooil iiri-haril and plenty of

Krass. Trices iflJT.'i ami .fir.lKl re-

spectively.

17,'i acres, fairly well tiiuln-reil,

100 acres clear. .\ll can lie culti-

vated, tiooil water, orchard, two

dwelllni;s, \:oo<\ barn and outbuild-

ings. Near BusneyvlUe, Lawrence

county, good school, church, mill

and stores close by, and on main

road to Louisa.

lUtJ acre*, 76 clear, balance lim-

bered, at WInlfrud, Johnsnu coun-

ty, one mile from Lawrence flue,

new cottage, barn, orchard, out

buildings.

Apply to Itiii Sandy Nf.ws.

Wagons, Buggies,

Engines, Boilers and
Saw Mill Outfits.

FURNITURE!
If you will inspect closely enough, you will find the

real values we offer cannot be surpassed ansrwhore

for the price. WE CARRY ALL GRADES.

COFFINS

AND

CASKETS,

OBITIAUY.

i'he Angel of Death has auaiii

visited our eoiiiiiiiiiiit.v ami taki n

from our iiild»t one of e;irtir- fair-

'St jewelf. Maude, the beautiful

laughter of J. Ii. and Mary Mll-

liirri, ilep.irteil this life at '.i o'clock

Suclilay imiriiiiiK, .\ov. Jnd, 11H)2.

She leaves a father, mother, two
sisters, a brother and a host of

frieuds to mourn their loss. 8bo
was 18 years, 5 montbsaud 25 days
old.

She became a meidber of the

Christian church nearly two years

ago, and died In the trlqinpha of a

living faith. Hho' began toachl0)|

school In J uly,but soon found her

health decllnlni?. She gave up her

school and took her bed the '.Ith

day of AuK'iist, and grailiiiiliy I e-

canie weaker, iiii l-'riilay mori,-

Ing she called the iiieinln r- of In r

fanillv around her ami aski d them
II Ihey thought she would recover.

I 111 hi iiig told her ease was very

diiuhtfiil, shii said she was not

afraid to die. That she «a- pre-

pared and had been for t (o yen r-

.s>lie called her triomls unil rela-

tives ami talked to them of their

future ill silny.Hhe exacted a prom-
ise from each of Ihom to try to live

a christian life, and said to them,
"yuu know you can If you will."

She lold her girl friends she had
tried lo be an example for tboni to

follow, and hoped they would n>-

member her last request.

Khe said she had prayed to do
mission work, and If she could be

llie meuiiH of saving one soul, she

wuulil he amply saved.

She M-lerteil Kev.s. Win. 11. f , lid,

of lIliZi l llreell, anil .1. 11. I! ays, III

III is eomiiiiiui ty, to ai lend In t In-

fiiiii r;;l si-rvU-e. i;iiili- a laru'i iium-

her of iiiouriiing frieml- and rela-

tives followed the fuiiiTal proces-

sion to where the reiiiaiii- were in-

terred, a short distance from her

homo. A Krlend.

Uloomlngton, Ky,

Startling, Bui True.

"If cvi ry one km w . h;l a gr-iml iiu-il

Iclne |ir. Khist's X, « Life rill- i.,'

write I 1 1, II. 'I'lirn-T. I Irlii -i' \ Iiowt r.i

"yoii il il all yiiii 11 ive in a ilay. I wo
week»' use lias iiiaile u new man of me.
Iiif.illibli' II I eiin.ti|ei-i(iii, sicruiie 1 uiei

liver tiouliles. :';e at A. .M. Iliij;lii-.'

d ug store.

When you want -omethin;;

In stationery, go to l'olllev'^.

Thm hitrn.ilure it on every \iox of ttiu Kcnuin*

Laxative BroniO'Quininc Tabtru
the reuieUy lliat rnrt>a a cold lu oiw d«y

Wanted.

--'IIII white oak piling 2i feel long,

s Inches at tip. Delivered at any
siding on the Illg Sandy Division.

J.vv II. .Ndimii I'.

SMYDEE BE08<, LOUISA. KY

Miss .leiiiiie II. Keith, I'resident

0' the Tpper I >e- MollleS la. .

Kdltorlal .\s-.oiialioii and owner

ami editor of the Ciiiiibrldge Dl--

[iiteh a Weekly paper puhllshed 111

a \ lllagi- I'f 7'«i iiihahltiliits, has

this to say about country news-

liupers

:

"The country nowspa|ier has Its

humorous and ridiculous sldos iis

well as serious sometimes solemn

jibascs. We have the character

that cuurtfi vanity and tlattcry

simply liy getting the names in

the print in any kind ot a iiorsonal

notice. Wo have *card of thanks'

and thi) 'obituary poetry' liond al-

ways with us. We have—and
may their isliailnw never grow less

—the gouil BUbsi ribers who always

remembor tho earliest garden

'sass

'

" The city newspaper is Inclined

to ridicule the rural press for It'H

characteristic chroiiii-lin;; of small

events III frivolous details, but the

city press In Its society notes and

elsewhere gives Just as much
ground forcritlctsm. I wouldrath-

er cater tu tho innocent weakness

of the kindly 'plain people' than to

the •nolibUhuess ot those whom
circumstances ot self assertion

may have made a little more

jirominent than Ihu masses."

TO ClRt A COLU IN UNL IhVY.

Take haxativo Bron Quinine

Tablets.' All druggist refund tho

money If 11 falls to cure, K, W.
(trove's Blgnatnre Is on each box.

•>i>e.

A tract of land containing 1^
acree; 30 acres of which Is bottom.

40 acres timber land. All under

fence. Plenty of water. Oood

house and out buildings. Two good

wells. Two orchards of hearing

trees. For terms consult .M. K.

t'o.N-LKY.

.'|o aeres.one mile from t'lirniitte

station, '.' miles Ill-low l.oulsa, .\d-

Jolns Ilni haiiaii larm. .''"i acres

cle.-tred, I'O acres hi grass; all In

good coi ili: ii'ii. J dwellings. ;|

barns, good luilbiiildlngs, gomi

fencing, plenty of rail and board

timber, roimI coal vein, some fruit,

of most all kinds, 1 pair stock

scale*, plenty ot good water, coun-

try road through the farm. I<and

nice and smooth, not an acre that

cannot bo cultivated. For further

particulars apply to liui Handy
.Skws, lioulsa, or It. 11. Curnutte,

Klnner, Ky.

1 miles eii-i iif I.iiiii-a. I'll the

waters of iieepliiile liralu II uml l>lg

lllaliie, containing ooii acres. -J.'s.!

acres In eult 1 v.ii ion, mostly In

gra-s. .1" ai 1- s of timber land.

Oood two story hiiii-.i' of eight

rooms; two wells in the yard;

good garden ;goi)(l ap|ile ami peach

orchard; good bam and out-liulM-

Ings. Store house and good loca-

tion for country store. Farm well

watered and adopted to stock rais-

ing; one tenement house and barn

on farm.

Farm kor sai.k—HItuated In

Lawrence county, Ky., !• inlles

west of I.oiiisa, and l''. miles fropi

Weliliville. on the wati rs ,it .Mor-

gan i-reek, I'oiitaliiln^' loo acres,

lis acres In eiillivalloii, and all un-

der giloU lelK-e. lias llllii guild

dwelling houses, one eoiiluliiliig

Ave rooms; ( Im- large roomy li.irn.

One stone warm hieise, -i/,. lii\l-_':

one Well :\nd s. vi ral i;-ioil -|iriiig-.,

alTerding plenty of water the year

round for stock ; two tliie orchards,

one apple orchard and one peach

orchard, bearing every year, and

another young peach orchard. The
land Ih very ferl III! and Is known
as being flno land for grass. I'rice

1660. For particulars apply to M<

F. Conloy.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
S300.00

I'

Solid Gold Watch Tile Lucky Person Gets Choice

A Ladies. Solid

Gold Watch.

A Fine Organ.

With every payment of one dollar on snb-

scription to the BIO SAiNDY NEWS we give a

number. Alter all Lumber8 are issued a com-

niitlpo ol disinterested citizens will be selected

to inal-it; tho .'iward in some manner absolutely

trtir lo all holders ot numbers. The lucky per-

son will ^ot choice of these valuable premiumi.

A Good Sewing tx fj. • r„ j. j
Machine. The Quality is Guaranteed.

For OLD or NEW Subscribers.

What Wives Should Remember.

cow.

II.

Mtes Ida M. Snyder.
Tr4*iMiir«.r t»l Iho

llr4M»l«l>ii l.Hftl t'.nti ArK'liilK

" II wiimtn would p«y more titcniinn to

Uieir h«allh we woula hive mott hippy
wivei. mothcrj and'diujhlen, and 1( Ihey

would obierve results they would find

(hit the doctors' prcicriptiuni do not

perform the many curei they are jtiven

credit lor.

" In runsultin^ with giy dru^f(itl he ad-

vised McElree's Wine o( Cardui ind Thed.
lord's HIack.Draujhl, and to I took it and
have every reason to thank him for a new
life opened up lu me with restored health,

and it oniy look three months to < ure me."

Willi, .if t'ariliii isa rc|iiiliit(irof tho
lui'iintriKil fuMctiiiiH nnJ la tt luont a»-
liminliiiiK tonic fur i\iimcn. It l unn
!ic«iit.v,mi|)pri'»h..(l. t.K,fr('i|Ucnt, irri't'-

ularaml piim/ui iiicusiriiiUiim. fiilliriK

uf tlio W..111I.. uliiti'siiii'l ll>"Mliin/. 11

i^ li' liifiil wli' 11 a|'pru;w liiiii/ wniimn-
li'i'i-l, .liiriiii; iT. L'iMlii l. :iflcT ihiiil-

liirtli luiil 111 ihaiii/i' i,( It frt-
iiH iilly liriiitfs u iloar liahy to hoiiien
tllUl lUlV" 1:' -

of I ;ir^l . .

irrrii fur ^l•ar^l. All

"f Wino

WlNEorCARDUl

i.iilurty, our now pattor,

ill 111 il US HU Intcri'^tlnt; HvrMiisn

Saiii|;iy.

Ki v. .lanii s IllHir il >;ftllng out

|0({8 for Adil Ski'cn-i lust wci'k.

Tl'iii llrii liKK l)uriii>(l up tlm w||-

ilcriii'i-s oil 'rmii Saiulnr'H farm.

.MIsH Itai'lii'l Kry was liiirii Ihl8

Wl'OK.

lllrHm Taylor vlislM Morgan
Jarrull Tuesday.

HlHg Carnlliio Uurcliutt Is not

! any licttur.

Mulvin Morrison Is ODgagud In

tlil^ (TOM.! til.' bUAlni>SH.

J, II. Ilarr,^ U liaiiliii^' iIm puIrK

rriiiii* I'liMi ShiiiIit's fiirin.

j

! id .liiliMsiin ami .liirni > ( 'lurk

:
Mil' ilmii^' a llll^tlill); liiisliri'.>-s llil.i

v.ii'U.

I

'Irulia Uunlii'lt has ri^luriKKl

j

frmii a vNIl lo Sii^'nt l.imf.

Kvrr.vliiiily at I Ills plai'ii In aiix-

I
loiiB 111 "IM' Ihc l!ii. Haniiv .Nkwb.

iTIii'iiiily ulijcciliMi Is iIki IvltorH

I

ri'iiiii Cow itru not loiiK utiouKh.

I

Win. .shoritian U appolouid lo

collvvt nionsy for Uro. Yoke at

Ublkplacu. X.

Thai .Vilnni wh- iiihiIi' llrsl.

That "ho pays the fro'luhl."

That "bliiDMctl ari> thi' mcok."

That ninu nu>n In ton dxtcRt Ro»-'

8l|>.

That all angclH arc not of ,Miur

Kl'X.

That cuhfldi'ncu iiukuIi cuitu-

ili-nco.

'I'liat men •oiii(illm<>« bHV4' ncrvcti.

That Ihoro should b« no (iIhcc like

homi

.

That It takPH two to |iroloiiu n

fiiiuily j ir.

I

Tliat till' Ica-it salil !< Ilic siKMir«l

lllMUllll.

That Willi all hit faullu yi ii l v
hini till.

That you '<hoiilil Iniv

froiii liliii.

Eugene
Field's

Oomniluioners Aftli^.. ^

J r. Raiciiir. &<. rm.

View, on AmbWon

"Ily»p<«I«l!v, Mrnii' runiTii" FifM,
"(iflBtl IncaiiM iUi' i 11 nmii fur i'niii'»nir

tnil luitnoiuiirii pminiruinlmfs llio fi

ktiibitioit." Th'iiU'h k'rt-ist ilrspiti^ hik '

complalnl FlolU tiiiliTMl fmm lnillt;i'>-

tUin »U iill II'"- A WNk, tlnxl ttnmitrli

cisn't iliKMl your food. It nnwli
r'"t You I'ari only ro^l It liy tho iiso

i.f n prf|i.iraii"o liko K<"liil. wlurh ri>

Imvi's ii iif w
llpst ^ 11 r

John T. JoBiw Ai- . Di'ft

Mi Oy^ I

vlrtn* of It jiiilKiiii'iii mill iirili>r of

!
Mil) of Lawri'iK')- ( III iiii I'.Mirt n iiili-r-

!<'i|ul till' -\ii)niiit icnii thi ri'iif. IViRt, III

ilii> iiIkivv "Oli-tl I'aiiM'. till- iiiidi-nlKiuM)
svill. .Ill Mi.ii.lay. l)<<<viuliiT l.^. llll)« (lav

"I I hiK t'oniity Court ilayi|iii«'<<r4| toi>]i|i<Mi<

' toimlillfii«l(<tothflii)ili<"<t mill loMl liiit

iltT, at 111 iiirt liiin».' ilmir in L iuinii,

l-iiwri'ii iiiily, K> . Ih" (mI|..wIiik

ili'Hi iil"il iiP'iK rty (1.1 (.1. Ml 1. Il iliiTiiif

lift liiuv U- lirn-Hxan' to |itiiliii tin- niiiu

iiF $'.>ll .'ill. with iul'i-rciit from thr llth'

layof Mny IIHI. iiutll luiiil. nuil nill
l y diitosllnit your '"od-

1

' I*-
, .1,,. «ii,„ „f

BItuuti'il ill liawri>!ic« founty,

state of Kuntucky, 7 mllcg bolow

LoaUa, and ODD mllo from Catalpa

station, and \i miles from the

mouth of niR lilalne. It conslats

of fill aiTi!-<; 8 acres of timborod

land
;
rottaKi' nouiv ; school houao

on land; undeveloped coal voln,

which If 4 foet thick ; 14 or \h acroH

sowed In KraM last sprint,'. Wrllo

to llto ISa.niiv Niws for iiiroriiiu-

tlon.

Small Farm Wanted.

80 to 10 acres, with cottai;!' and

orchanl. .Not In.-H Ihiiii :i acres

liiittiiiii. Within 'J or :i iiiili s of

rnllroail or rIvor, Apply to Hki

SANoy Nkwb.

Miners Wanted.

no iiilnoro wiiiili il ill l oridikit-'ht,

Ky. Htcady riiiplnyiium. Apply

to John Wallace, formerly Siipl.

Poach Orchard mines, now In

charge of Torchllf(hl mines.

We pay 75 cents por ton for min-

ing lump ooil.

TVircliligbt Coal Co„IioalM,Ky

I"
fl 7."i with ill

ti-n'"! friiiH tlif stil ilay nl.liih, iwii'j.

and will riH-ovi r tlu-miil Inn iii i iimihiI

i.---. ,
ishIJ IuwU:

Enviporaung.
^

Th6fwoniiii.H.ii«. iii„.,i ,i„ fi,ih,w«;

l.'."'i'i" ''.
":y^''.TT*':'.'j!^.'<^»«? I One n liUck, the U\\ Atkinniiiiiln iwni-

I Ukc aiid Dave, thi) Tom MvClum

Strengthoning,
Satltfylngi

lUg (1. tulllo cuuUllu Iti UIUM ItaotM. tlMi

,

nil sri rrl-*

Bl'GGIliS AND IIARNRSS.

That husliaiidi have troiilili s of

their own. If yon waul iiiialllii -* and iirlcen

That "ho'n all rluhl" when vou i

'I' l"''"' "I"'", hliy
that bert all rlRbt «"»">""

1 your luiirifles, wnkoiis and harness
know him.

j
ffo„, snyrier Hnm.

That woman'd best weapon Is j

That home IB moru than half jCollapSibiC

what you make It.

That hu la ]n«t as anxious to gnt

rich ai you are.

That wivoB are unusually rnvor-

ed in this country.

I

Poultry Coop.

'I'liat Ills lyiiewriter cannot help

il if ^"iie N (irelty.

'I'lial a man likes neatness In

your attire at all liiiie~.

That candy in im i i^-* Is worse
than rum in iiiuderatloii.

That your husband must gut out
of debt, then bring home candy,—
Kx.

If you are billions and Keeking nd-

vlHorg,

Take lioWltt's Little Karly Itls-jrs,

Just before KoinK to hod.

You will lliid 00 the morrow,

Yon are nd of your sorrow

—

Tliiu's all
;
Jnil enough said.

Tlin famous pills do not |,'ri|ii>,

lint move the liowels j;eiilly and

easily, eleansini; the liver. 'I'lieir

tonic elTect Klves strenj,'tli to llm

(jlunils, preventing a return of the

disorder. Tho LoulM Drug ('o.,J.

U. UIgga, mgr.

I'ateiltnl

try. SI run

empty iln

that it iiiiiy

ly lilie-lillli III

It does wlleil

II <|i fur -liippliiK |ioul-

aiiil iliiralile. When
riiiip i~ i iillajisllili' so

111* 111. tile tn iirrilpy oil-

oiii'-lni t 11 llie -iMii'i'

miikiii;,' till

mule, It lirowii.

TKItMs Snli- will Is-niiiileoinienMl
It i<f :i iiinnllis. till' piiri'lium-r k'ivliiK
Iniiiil with kimhI iH-rwanil nwurlty, to
lie appriivisl hy the .rsiiiiinlMiooer, pay-
able tiitlie iilaintiff, and «* further
MK urityiillenlii rotained on the prop-
erty ho sold until the pnrchaie money
is paid ill full,

B, E. Hhwmon, M. C. L. 0.C

return Klilppiiiu anil handllni;
much iniire i ciiiMiinicnl and coiive-
nii'iil, I;m ry ri-liiiiit -hinild

luive a •-iiiiply of thiHi' pateni
loops. .\|i|ily to I,. i>. llogHh, I.ou-

iiii, Is y.

NasalmMm
In all 111 ili'.:>-« I'letn

ahoilil 1,0 cloil„llir-J-

Kl)'.'i Ci'Miii IVii'.i

hr. .f .-1 ( , I ..1 1

quil l.

<Twliil l^lin I. pl-u-1'il Intn tliam

orar tho mcini'irano ami is «lH,nrlin1.

iiiiill.-ito anil ft circ fullfiwii. J^JifnlH

I'"'""' ""T^siinj! h'liJ Hir.B, MMnia at iiiuij.

""l
mull; Trial hit-, 10 rcnu by nmll,

^l'
I- BHUTUUia, M Warun SUMi, Nov ITiirlk

Oommissioner's Sale.

Isaac I'auiiin

vs.

I'^li Kriudier &c,
lly virtue of a jndKiiiKiit and onler of

mile of I.jivrn>ii»> CIn nit tlnurt render
I'll at the AnKiiKt t,irin tlieri of, tvgj, in
the iiliiivi".|yli'i| l aiiMc lli,, iiinleraiinM^
will, nil .Ml inlay, llm nil" r I,'). IMM,
(lK in|5 I'liiiiity court iliiyi prin<<>i>d t<i ex-
nose to piilillc aale to the lilKhnit and
best liiililer, iitllie eonrt hntise dnnr In
l.oiiiwi, I.awreiici iinty, Kv., the fii|

liiwliiK ili'«, rilieil pi'iiperiy dir no nineli
liii'ii iif an may lie iii'ceMniiry tn priMlui e
111.' Kiini of f^uw.lHI Willi interest tliimsiii
Iniiii Miirrh 4, lNi):i ami tliin iHi with in
teii-st friiiii March II li. isiu. imiii paii],

and till' niHts liiTi'in i tuwit
Till' siml piimi'vly is Hitiiaii'il in Law

ii'ii iiiiiily. Ky.. on IliK lllaini'
(
'riH'h

anil !< Iiiiiinil.'il aMfnlliiwH: Ili'((iiiniiiKoii

a Is'ech ell tile llell line, thence raiiuhlK
wlUi Bell line aUmt HUO yanta. thence
11 lllalni' I'reek and around with ninhie
reek totlie iM'ulniiiiiii.ciiiitaininKalii.iil

I'll iicrei iiiiiri' ur li'--,.

• TKUMH Sail' will l.e niinli' on a cii i|.

il I.f II. ami 1'.'
1 tint. |||,< ptii'e|ias..r

tfiviiii; Uiml wilh^ 1 perKoual seciiri-
t' euppriiveil hy llKiciiniiiiMoiii r,

. e t<i tlie Ileceiver, ami as n furl h
irlty a Hen is retained on llm
fly «i Mild nnUl the punliasi.
y is |inld ill tiill,

K K, Shannon. M.C.L.C,t',


